
CULTURAL IDENTITIES AND 
CULTURAL LANDSCAPES: 
Diversity and Uniformity 

The Amish, one of the most distin ctive fo lk culture groups in rhe Un ired States and Canada, pursue traditional farm ing methods. 
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mi] Learning Objectives 

• De fine the character istics, attitud es and 
tra its that influ ence geog raph ers when they 
study culture. 

• Desc ribe the charac teris tics of cultural 
landscapes. 
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• Exp lain how landsca pe features and land 

and reso urce use reflec t cultu ral be liefs and 
ident ities. 
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• Exp lain how the process of diff usion results 
in changes to the cu ltural landsca pe. 



China 's urban landscape features replicas of world land
marks including Athens ' Parthenon, Sydney's Opera 
House, Egypt's Great Sphinx of Giza, London 's Tower 

Bridge, Paris' Arc de Triomphe, Venice's Grand Canal, the Roman 
Colosseum, the Moscow Kremlin, and the White House in Washing
ton D.C. Some of these landmarks are functional, serving as highway 
bridges, concert venues, rheme parks, or shopping malls. Others are 
purely ornamenra/ such as rhe 108-meter (354foot) tall version of 
Paris' Eiffel Tower that squats in the cenrer of a gated neighborhood. 

As China opened its economy to the world, its civic lead
ers and designers repeated a long-esrablished tradition among 
American elites-the Grand Tour of European capital cities and 
landmark s. In add ition to Europe, their tours included some of 
North America's most distinctive landscapes such as the sprawl 
ing suburbs of southern California and rhe neon-lit Las Vegas 
strip . The Chinese tourists brought back more than photographs. 
They returned with building measurements, furnishings, and de
signers, aiming to replicate what they'd seen abroad. 

Some Chinese middle-class urbanites reside in neighborhoods 
that carry the name and capture the look of some of the world 's 
most desirable pla ces. New developments in Chinese cities have 
opened with names such as Manha/Ian Gardens, Orange County, 
Palm Springs, Thames Town, and Vancouver Forest. The Orange 
County development near Beijing mimics the white stucco and 
red-tile roofs of singlefamil y houses in sunny southern California. 
Beijing 's Vancouver Forest neighborhood imitates irs namesake's 
housing styles and tree-lined srreets. Thames Town features Tu
dor and Georgian architecture ju sr like London, classic red British 
phone boorhs, and sratues of Harry Poller and Winston Churchill. 
Like many orher Chinese real estare invesrmenr schemes, rhe 
Thames Town development has failed ro atrracr rhe planned num
ber of residenrs. lnsread, wedding parries and phorographers are 
among the most common users of irs quainr landscape. 

These uncanny Chinese copies of foreign landmarks and 
landscap es reflecr rhe rising economic power of China, irs fasci
nation wirh Wesrern culrure, and rhe growrh of its own popu/a, ; 
consumer cu/lure. Nowhere is rhe growrh of Chinese consumer 
culture more apparent than in its immense shopping malls . The 
three largest shopping malls in rhe world are all located in China. 
The New South China Mall features twice as much leasable space 
as the famed Mall of America in Minnesota. China's malls brim 
with consumer goods from srores such as Gap and H&M, lux ury 
brands such as Gucci and Louis Vuitton, and global chain resrau
ranrs such as KFC and McDonalds. Some critics complain that rhe 
exrensive borrowing from elsewhere has led to the neglect of Chi
na 's rich culrural fabric, irs disrincrive cu/rural landscap es, and 
its historic folk-building traditions. As such, rhese addirions ro the 
Chinese landscape demonstrate the importance and interweaving 
of cultural landscapes and cultural identities. 

7 .1 Cultural Identities 
The ka le idosco pe of culture presents an endless ly changing de
sign, diffe rent for every soc iety, world reg ion, and nat iona l unit. 
Ever present in each of its varied patt erns, however , are persis
tent fragments of diversity amidst the spreading co lor of uni
formity. One d istinc tive element of diversity derive s from folk 
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culture-the material and nonmateria l aspects of daily life pre
served by small, loca l groups partia lly or total ly isola ted from the 
mainstream current s of the larger soc iety arou nd them. Additiona l 
source s of diverse cu ltural identitie s are provid ed by language, 
religion, and ethnicity, as we have seen in Chapters 5 and 6. Gender, 
and norm s re lated to it, adds an add itiona l eleme nt of cultural 
diver sity. Finally, given time , easy communicati on, and co mmon 
intere sts, globa lized popular cu lture may prov ide a unify ing co lor 
to the kale idoscope , reduc ing differences among former ly distinc
tive groups , though perhaps not tota lly eradicating them. 

In this chapter, we will trace the tensions be tween diver
sity and unifo rmity , particu larly in U.S. and Canadian con texts, 
whe re diversified immigrat ion provided the ethnic mix, frontier 
and rural isolation encourag ed folk differ entiat ion, and modern 
technology produced the leve ling of popu lar cu lture . Along the 
way, we sha ll see the clo se interco nnection s between folk and 
popular cu lture, as well as reaction s against the unifying tenden
cies of globalized popular cu lture. For geog raphers, the world 
is composed of multip le cu ltural land scapes bear ing the imprint 
of human culture: values, preference s, acti vities . social relation s, 
and technolog ies. Landscape features as varied as land survey 
system s, houses, shopp ing ma lls, and herit age landscapes ca n all 
be interpret ed to better understand diver se cultura l identities and 
the tension s betwee n diversity and uniformity (Figure 7.1). 

Folk Culture 
Folk connotes traditional and non faddish, the characteristic or prod
uct of a cohe sive, largely self-suffic ient group that is isolated from 
the larger soc iety surround ing it. Folk culture, therefore, may be 
defined as the collective her itage of institutions, customs , skills, 
dress, stories , music, and way of life of a small, stable, clo se-knit, 
usually rural community. Tradit ion controls folk culture, and res is
tance to change is strong. The homemade and handmad e dom inate 
in tools , food, music, story, and ritual. Buildings are erected without 

Figure 7.1 Disney films and merchandise are popu lar around the 
wor ld. Part of their popul arity may stem from the fact that many of the sto
ry lines were adapted from c lass ic folk tales. Disney mov ies, merchandi se. 
and theme parks symbolize the globalization of popu lar culture . Starti ng 
with Disneyland, which opened in southern Cal iforn ia in 1955, Disney has 
built theme parks in Florida , Paris, Tokyo , Hong Kong, and Shangha i. 
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architect or blueprint using locally availab le buildin g materials. 
Folk societies , because of their subsistence , self-reliant economies , 
and limited technologies, are particularly responsive to physical en
vironmental circumstances. Thu s, foodstuffs, herbs, and medicinal 
plant s reflect what is naturally available or able to be grown locally, 
and building s reflect local climate and available material s. 

Folk cultur e is often understood in oppo sition to popul ar or 
mass culture. It is seen as the unchanging , rural way of life, largely 
relega ted to nonmod ern, "traditiona l" people s untouched by out
side influ ence s of mass media and marke t economi es . Where 
folk culture exists in deve loped countrie s like the United States, 
it is found only among soc ially or geographica lly iso lated rural 
groups-for example, the Amis h, some Native American commu
nities, or the presumably reclusive mountain folk of Appalachia. 
The prevailing notion in most of America is that the artifacts, be
lie fs, and practice s of folk cu lture are curious reminder s of the 
past, to be relegated to museums or tourist destinati ons offering 
the quaint and exotic "ot her." Thus, the relati onship between folk 
and popular culture tends to be portrayed as one of conflict with 
folk culture doo med to eventual extinction by the forces of mod
ern ization and globalizat ion. As we shall see, reality is more com
plex, with comp licated linkages between folk and popular culture. 

Although folk cultu res are conservat ive and tend to res ist in
novation s, they are not static. The y ofte n demon strate flexibility 
and creativity when they encounter new or changing environm en
tal or soc ial circumstance s, and they adapt acco rdin gly. Indeed , all 
cu ltures were subsistence rural folk cultur es until people built cit
ies and deve loped a class hiera rchy in which social and eco nomic 
stratifi cation bega n to differentiate the elite from commoners. The 
popul ar or mass cultur e that now so totally dominat es modern 
life is a produ ct o f the industriali zation and urbani zat ion trends 
that began in the late 18th and early I 9th ce nturi es in Europe and 
the United State s. Rece ntly, global izat ion of popul ar cu lture has 

(a) -Figure 7 .2 (a) An Amis h schoolhou se surrounded by horse-

affected nearly every inhabit ed corner of the wor ld. People every
where tend to discard or alter elements of their folk culture when 
confronted with the attract ions of modernity . Despite the tourism 
trade 's effo rts to se ll "pristine" traditional cu lture s as a commod
ity, few if any groups remain , even in the deve loping world , that 
are still totally immersed in folk culture. 

Yet folk cu ltural elements persist in all advanced socie ties. 
In Japan, traditional cu lture is tenaci ously preserved in a highly 
industr ialized and urb anized soc iety that enthu siastically em
brace s nearly every fad produced by the Western cu lture that they 
have adopted. And the popularity in the United State s of folk
themed movies and music (such as Mumford and Son s) and the 
pro liferation of folk music and folk life festival s are ev idence that 
folk cultu re is far from irrelevant to modern society. Rath er, it 
should be viewed as an underlyin g foundation for popular cu l
ture, inte rsect ing and influ enci ng popular cultur e. 

Folk life in its unalt ered form, however , is a cultural whol e 
com posed of both tangible and intangib le elements . Material 
culture is made of physica l, visible th ings: everythin g from mu
sical instrument s to furn iture, tool s, and buildings. Nonmaterial 
culture, in contrast, is the intang ible part , the mentifact s and so
ciofacts expressed in oral traditi on , folk song and folk story , and 
customary beha vior. Ways of speech, patterns of worship , out
looks, and philo sophie s are parts of the nonmaterial component 
passed to following generation s by teachin gs and examples. 

Within the United State s, true folk soc ieties are rare ; the 
impact s of industrialization , urbanization , and mass commu
nication have been too pervasive for their full retention. The 
Old Order Amish, with their rejection of electr icity, the inter
nal combu stion eng ine, and other "wor ldly" accoutr ement s in 
favor of buggies, hand too ls, and traditional dre ss are one of 
the least altered-and few-fo lk societies of the Unit ed State s 
(Figure 7.2). Yet the Amis h are very adept at dealing with the 
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drawn bugg ies is ev ide nce of a surviving folk culture. Motivat ed 
by religious co nvictions favoring s implicity, the Old Order Amish , 
a small conservat ive branch of Protestant Christiani ty, shun mod
ern luxuri es and most co nnections with the wider secular soc iety. 
Children take a horse and buggy, not a schoo l bus, on their daily 
trip to thi s rural schoo l in east central Illinois . (b) Distribution of 
Old Orde r Amis h com muniti es in the United States. Start ing 

Amish settl ements. 2008 
(New and Old Order} 

Numb er of congregat ions 
within each Amish settlemen t .. -

from Lancaster Co unty in eastern Pennsylvania, the Amish (bl 100 213 

have spread wes t in search of ava ilab le agr icultura l land. 
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modern wor ld, ofte n with the assistance of their non-Ami sh (or 
English, in their vernac ular) neighbors. For example, they own 
and operate successfu l cheese-making and furnitur e businesses; 
occasiona lly ride in, but do not drive , motor vehicles; use their 
English neighbors' telephone s; and use propane gas to power 
their refrigerators instead of the forbidden e lectrical power grid . 

Canada, on the other hand , has more c learly recog niz
able folk and decorative art traditions. One observer has noted 
that nearly all of the national folk ar t tradition s of Europe can 
be found, in one form or another, we ll prese rved and practiced 
somew here in Canada. From the ear liest arts and cra fts of New 
France to the dome stic art forms and folk artifacts of the Scandi
navians , Germans , Ukrainia ns, and others who settled in western 
Canada in the late I 9th and ea rly 20th centuries , folk and ethni c 
traditions have been adapted to the Canadia n context 

Indeed, in many respects, the geographies of ethnici ty and 
folk cu lture are intertwined. The variou sly named Swiss or Men
nonite or Dutch barn (Figure 7.3), introduced into Penn sylvania 
by German immigrants, has been cited as physical evide nce of 
ethn ic ity; in some of its many modifications and migrati ons, it 
may also be see n as a folk culture artifact of Appa lachia. The 
folk songs of, say, western Virginia can be exam ined eithe r as 

-Figure 7.3 The Pennsy lvania Dutch barn , w ith its or ig ins in south-
ern Germany, has two levels . Live stock occupy the grou nd level; on the 
upper leve l, reached by a gentle ramp, are the threshin g floor, haylofts, 
and grain and equipment storage. A distinctive projecting forebay provides 
shelt er for gro und-l eve l stock doors and unmi stakab ly identifi es the 
Pennsylvania Dutch barn. The sty le, particu larly in its primitive log 
form, diffused from its eastern or ig ins, und erwe nt modifi cat ion, and 
became a ba sic form in the Upla nd (i.e., off the Coas tal Plain) South , 
Ohio , Ind iana , Illinoi s, and Mis souri . It is an examp le of a distinctive 
ethn ic imprint on the landscape that becam e part of the material folk 
culture of the United Sta tes. 
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nonmaterial folk express ions of the Upland South or as ev idence 
of the ethnic heritage deriv ed from rural English forebears. In the 
New World , the debt of folk cultur e to ethnic origins is clear and 
perva sive. With the passage of time, of course , the dominanc e of 
origins recede s and new cultura l pattern s and roots emerge. 

Culture Hearths of the 
United States and Canada 
The United States and Canada are " lumpy stews" composed of 
groups of people who came with distinct ethnic ident ities and 
underwent partial or comp lete ass imilat ion. They brough t more 
than too ls, kitchen items, and clothing. They brought ideas of 
what implements were proper to use, how to cook, dress prop
erly, find a spouse, and practice their faith. They brought fami liar 
songs to be sung and sto ries to be to ld, and ideas of how a house 
should look and a barn be bui lt. They came, in short , with all the 
mentifact s and soc iofacts to shape the artifacts of the ir way of 
life in their new home (Figure 7.4). (Me ntifacts. sociofacts, and 
artifacts are discussed in Chapte r 2.) 

Their material and nonmateria l culture frequen tly underwent 
immediate modifi cat ion in the New World. C limates and soils 
were often different from their homelands; new types of crops and 
livestock were found. Bui lding mater ials differed . The settlers still 
retained the essence and the spirit of the old but made it simulta
neously new and Amer ican. The first co lonists, their descendant s, 
and still later arrivals crea ted not one but many cultura l landscapes 
of Amer ica, defined by the structure s they built, the settlements 
they crea ted, and the customs they followed. The natural land
scape of America became settled, and superimp osed on the natu
ral landscape as modifi ed by its Amer indian occupa nts were the 
cultural traits and charact er istics of the Europea n immig rants. 

--Figure 7.4 Th e reconstructed Plimoth Plantation in Massachu setts 
ofters visitors a 17th cen tur y village expe rience. Th e first settlers in 
the New World ca rried wi th them fully develop ed cul tural identi ties . 
Even their ea rliest set tleme nts reflected es tabli shed ideas of house and 
villa ge form. Late r, they were to create a variety o f d istinctive cultural 
landscape s remin isce nt of their hom e land areas , though modified by 
Ameri can enviro nmental co nditi ons and materia l reso urces . 
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Coasta l Chesapeake Bay held Eng lish set
tlers and some German s and Scotc h-Irish. The 
large landholdings of the area led to dispersed 
settlement and prevented a tightly or clearly 
defined culture hearth from deve loping . How
ever, distinctive house types later diffu sed 
from there. The South ern Tidewa ter hearth 
was dominantly English modi fied by West 
Indian, Huguen ot, and Africa n influences . 
The French again were part of the Mississippi 
Delta hea rth, alo ng with Spani sh and Haitian 
elements. 

Figure 7.5 Folk cultur e hearth s and diffus io n path s for the United States and Canada. 

Later in time and deep er in the continental 
interior , the Salt Lake hearth mark s the pen
etration of the distant West by the Mormons , a 
group identified by their religious distinctive
ness . Spani sh American borderlands , the Up
per Midw est Sca ndinavian co lonies, English 
Canada , and the ethn ic clusters of the Prairi e 
provinces could be added to the Nor th Ameri
can map of distincti ve immigran t cu lture 
hearth s. 

Sources: Ba.l'ed 011 Henry Classie. Pa11ern in the Materia l Folk Culture of the Eastern United Sta tes . 37-38, 1968, 
Uni1•ersity of Pe1111.l"Jll'{l11ia Press: Michael P. Conzen, ed., The Maki11g of the American umdscape (Winchester, Mass.: The ethnic hear ths grad ually lost their 

identificat ion with immigra nt gro ups and be
came source regions of American architecture 

Umvi11 Hyma11. / 990), 373. Allen G. Noble, Wood, Bril'k. mu/ Stone, Vol. I (Amherst: University of Mas.mchusetts 
Press. 1984): and A111wls of the A.1·sociation of American Geographers, Richard Pillsbury, Vol. 60, 446, Association 
of American Geographers, 1970. 

The early arr ivers establi shed foothold s along the East Coast. 
Their settlement areas became cultural hea rths, nodes of intro
duction into the New World-throu gh relocation diffusion-of 
concepts and artifa cts brought from the Old. Each of the North 
American hear ths had its own mix of people s and, therefo re, its 
own landscape distinctiveness. Locales of innovation , they were 
source regions from which relocation and expans ion diffusion 
carried their cultural identities deeper into the continent (Figure 7.5). 
Later arr ivals, as we have seen in Chapter 6, added to the cul
tural mix, and in some cases, they set up independent second
ary hearths in advanc e of or outside the main paths of diffu sion. 
French settlement in the lower St. Lawrence Valley re-crea ted the 
long lots and rural house types of northwe stern France . Upper 
Canada was Eng lish and Scottish , with strong infusion s of New 
England folk hou sing carried by Loyalists who lef t that area dur
ing the Revolutionary War. Southern New England bore the im
print of settlers from rural southern Eng land , while the Hudson 
Valley hearth showed the imprint of Dutch , Flemish, Engli sh, 
German, and French Huguenot settler s. 

In the Midd le Atlantic area , the Delaware River hearth was 
created by a complex of Eng lish, Scotc h-Iri sh, Swedish, and 
German influences . The Delaware Valley below Philadelphia 
also rece ived the Finnish Karelians, who introduc ed the distinc
tive backwoods subsistence lifestyles, self-suff icient economies, 
and log cabin building technique s of their forested homeland. 
Tt was their pioneering "midland " culture that was the catalyst 
for the rapid advance of the frontier and successfu l settlement 
of much of the interior of the continent and, later , of the Pacific 
North west. 

and implement s, ornam ents and toys, cookery 
and music. The evidence of the homeland was there , but the 
product s became purely indigenou s. In the isolated , largely ru
ral Amer ican hearth regions, the ethnic culture imported from 
the Old World was partially transmuted into the folk culture 
of the New. 

Folk Culture Regions of the 
United States and Canada 
When folk customs - repeated, character istic acts, behavioral 
patterns, artistic tradition s, and convent ions regu lating social 
life-a re shared by a people living in a distinctive area, a folk 
culture region may be recognized. Frontier settlers carry ing to 
new, interior loca tions the arti facts and tradition s of those hearth 
areas created a sma ll set of indistinctly bounded eastern folk cul
tur al regions (Figure 7.6 ). 

From the small Mid-Atlanti c region, folk cultural items and 
influences were dispersed into the Nor th, the Upland South, 
and the Midwest. Furnitur e styles, log construc tion, deco ra
tive arts, house and barn types, and distinctive "swee t" cookery 
were amo ng the Europea n imports converted in the Mid-Atlantic 
hearth to American folk expressions. 

The folk culture of the Lowland South, by contras t, derived 
from Engli sh originals and Africa n adm ixtures. French influ
ences in the Mississippi Delta hearth combined with elements 
from the highland areas added to the amalgam. Dogtrot and I 
houses beca me commo n; Eng lish cuisine was adapted to include 
black-eyed peas, turni p greens, swee t potatoe s, small-bird pies, 
and syrup s from sugarcane and sorghum. Afr ican origins influ
enced the widespread use of the banjo in music. 
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-Figure 7 .6 Materia l folk cultur e reg ions o f the eas tern United 
States. 

Source: Redrawn from Henry Glanie, Pattern in the Material Folk Culture of the Eastern 
United States. p. 39. /968, University of f!e1111syll'l111ia Press. 

The Upland South showed a mixture of influ ences carried 
from the Southern Tidewate r hearth and brought south from the 
Mid-At lantic folk region a long the Appa lachian highlands by 
settlers of Germ an and Scotch -Irish stock. T he physical isolation 
of the Upland South and its Ozark Mount ains outlier encoura ged 
the retention of traditi onal folk culture long after it had been lost 
in more access ible location s. Log houses and farm structures, 
rai l fences , traditional art and music, and home-crafted quilt s and 
furnitu re make the Upland South reg ion a prim e reposi tory of 
folk artifacts and customs in the United State s. 

The North-do minated by New Eng land, but includin g New 
York State, Engl ish Canada , Michigan, and Wisco nsin-s howed 
a folk culture of decided ly English or igin. The sa ltbox house 
and Boston baked beans in stoneware pots are character istic e le
ment s. The New England- Briti sh dominat ion is loca lly modifi ed 
by Fren ch Canad ian and ce ntral Europea n influe nces. 

The Midwest-a conglomerate of input s from the Upland 
South , from the Nort h, and, particu lar ly, from the Mid-At lantic 
reg ion- is the least distinctive, most intermi xed, and most 
Am ericanized of the cultura l reg ions. Everywhere the interior 
contains ev idences, both rural and urban , of ar tifacts car ried by 
migra nts from the eas tern hearths and by newly arrivi ng Euro
pean imm igrants. 
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Folk Food and Drink Preferen ces 
Food is one of the most important distinguishing e lements of cu l
tural groups. Ethnic foods are among the central attract ions of the 
innumerab le fairs and "fests" he ld throughout the United States 
and Canada. In the case of ethnic foods, what is celebrated is 
the retention in a new environment of the food prefere nces, diets, 
and recipes that had their orig in in a distant homeland. Fo lk food 
habits , on the other hand, are product s of local c ircum stances; 
the diet consis ts of the natural foods derived from hunting, gath
er ing, and fishing or the cultivated foods and domestic anima ls 
suited to the loca l environmental condit ions. 

Second, most areas of the world have been occupie d by a 
comp lex mix of peoples migrati ng in search of food and carr ying 
food habits and preferences with them in thei r migra tions. In the 
Ame ricas, Australia, New Zea land, and a few other region s of 
rece nt co lonizat ion, we are aware of these differing ethnic ori
gins and the recipes and custom s that they imply. In other world 
regions, ethnic and cultural interm ixture is less immediate ly ap
parent. In Korea, for example, what outsiders see as a distinctive 
ethnic cooke ry best known , perhaps, for kimch 'i-b rined , pick
led , and spiced vegeta bles in endless comb inations and uniqu ely 
Korean- also incorporate s Japan ese and Chinese foodstuffs and 
dishes. 

Thi rd, food habits are not just matters of survival but are 
intimat e ly conn ected with the totality of culture. Peop le eat wha t 
is availab le and a lso what is, to them, edible . Sheep's bra ins and 
eyeba lls, boiled insects, animal blood, and pig intestines, which 
are delica cies in some cultures , may be unclean or disgusting to 
others. Further , in mo st soc ieties, food and eating are considered 
a soc ial experie nce, not ju st a persona l one , and a speci ally pre 
pared meal is the true mark of hospitality. 

The interconnect ions among folk, ethnic , and customary 
food habit s are ev ident in the U.S. diet. Of cou rse, the anim als 
and plan ts, the basic recipes and flavorings, and the spec ial
ized festive dishes of Ame rican folk groups have ethnic or igins. 
Many originated abroa d and we re carried to and preserved in re
mote New World areas. Many were derived from the diet of the 
Amerindians and adapted in wide ly different reg ional contexts. 
Turkey, squa sh, pumpkin , and cra nberries are among the foods 
adapted from Ame rindians, as is corn (maize), which appeared 
over time south of Pennsylvania as Sou thern grits, South weste rn 
tortilla s, and cornbread. Such clas sic Ame rican d ishes as Brun s
wick stew (a thick stew made with vegetables and two meats, 
such as squ irrel and rabb it or chicken), the clambake, smoked 
salmon, co rnflakes, and beef j erky were origina lly Ind ian fare. 
Gradu ally, the environmenta l influen ces and iso lation , ove r time 
created culin ary distinctions among populations recognized as 
American rather than as ethni c immigrants. 

Cookbook ca tego ries of New England , Creo le, Southern , 
Chesapeake , Sou thweste rn, and other reg ional fare may be fur
ther refined into cookb ooks containin g Boston, Pennsylvania 
Dutch, Charles ton, New Orleans, Southern Tidewater, and other 
more loca lized recipes. Their diversity is ample proof of the dif
fusion into national and international popular culture of former ly 
local folk cultural distin ction s. Spec ific Amer ican dishes that 
have achieved fame and wide accepta nce developed loca lly in 
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re spon se to food ava ilabil ity. New England sea 
food chowders and bake d beans; southern pon e, 
j ohnnycake, hush pupp ies, and other co rn-b ased 
dishes; the wi ld rice of the Grea t Lakes state s; 
Loui siana crayfis h (crawfis h); gumbo; and 
sal mon and she llfi sh dishes of the Pac ific coast 
are but a few of many exa mples of folk foods 
and reci pes originally and still characte ri stic of 
spec ific cultural areas but now also- through 
cookbooks, te lev ision coo king shows, and su
perm arket products- made part of the nat iona l 
food experi ence. 

In the Un ited Sta tes, drink also represe nts 
a hybrid mixture of ethni c import s and folk ad
ap tati ons. A co lonial taste for rum was based 
on West Indi an and Tid ewater sugarcane and 
mo lasses . Europea n root stock was intr od uced, 

Figure 7.7 In the mid- I 950s, official estimates put weekly moonshine production at 
24,000 gallons in mountainous eastern Tennessee, at 6,000 gallons in partially hilly middle 
Tennessee, and at 2,000 gallons in flat western Tennessee. The map shows the approximate 
number of stills seized each month at that time in East Tennessee. Each dot indicates one still. 
Sou rce: Redrawn fro m loyal Durand, ··Moumain Moonslzini11g in Eas1 Tennessee, .. Geographical Review 46 
(New York: American Geographical Society, 1956). 171. 

with mixed res ults, to deve lop vineyard s in most sea board settle
ments; the native scuppern ong gra pe was tried for wine making 
in the South . Peac h, cherry , app le, and other fru it brand ies were 
distil led for home co nsumpti on. Whi skey was a barley-based im
port acco mpan ying the Scot s and the Sco tch-Ir ish to America, 
parti cularly to the Appa lach ians. In the New World , the gra in 
base becam e native corn , and whiskey making beca me a deeply 
rooted folk custo m integ ral to the subs istence economy. 

Whiskey a lso had significa nce in the cas h economy. Sma ll 
farm ers of iso lated area s far from market s convert ed part of their 
co rn and rye cro ps into whiskey to produ ce a conce ntrated, low
volume, high-va lue co mmodity convenient ly tran sportabl e by 
horse back ove r bad road s. Such farm ers viewed a federa l exc ise 
tax impose d in 1791 on the produ ction of distilled spir its as an 
intol era ble burden not shared by those who could se ll their grain 
dir ec tly. Th e tax led first to a short-liv ed tax revo lt, the Whi skey 
Rebe llion of 1794 in western Pennsylvania, and subsequently to 
a tradi tion of moon shining -p roducin g untaxed liquor in unli 
ce nsed stills . Figure 7.7 sugges ts the close assoc iatio n betwee n 
its iso lated Appa lachian upland environm ent and illic it whiskey 
production in East Tennessee in the 1950s. 

Folk Music 
Fo lk music in Nort h Amer ica is not merely intertwined with 
popu lar cultur e; it is the foundation for Amer ica n pop ular mu
sic . [n turn , America n popula r music that was der ived from folk 
sources exe rt s a globa l influ ence that since the late 1800 s has 
fostered bot h popular and folk mus ic ge nres throu ghout the rest 
of the world. And those folk sour ces contin ue to se rve as in
sp irati ons and themes for the co mmerc ial music indu stry, film s 
and film sco res, mu sica l theater, co ncert music, and telev ision . 
Here agai n, folk and popu lar cultur e intermin gle and influ ence 
eac h ot her. 

O ld Wor ld songs were carri ed by settle rs to the New World. 
Eac h gro up of imm igrant s established an outpost of a Eu ro
pea n musica l co mmuni ty, making the Ame rica n folk song , 
in the words of Alan Lomax, "a museum of musical antiques 
from many lands." But the imported songs became American
ized, hybrid iza tion betwee n musica l trad itions occ urred, and 

the American expe rience added its own songs of front ier life, 
of farming , courting , and labor ing (see the feature "T he Ameri
ca n Emp ire of Song") . Event ually, distinc tive Ame rican styles of 
folk music and recog nizable folk song cultu ral reg ions developed 
(Figure 7.8). 

The Northern song area-i ncluding the Maritim e provin ces 
of Canada, New England, and the Midd le Atlanti c states- in 
general featured unacco mpani ed solo singing in clear, hard 
tone s. Its ball ads were clo se to English orig inals, and the Briti sh 

-Figure 7.8 Folk song regions of eastern United States. Alan Lomax 
has indirectly outlined folk culture regions of the eastern United States 
by defining areas associated with different folk song traditions. 
Source: Redrawn "Map depicting folk song regio,1s of the Eastern U.S. " by Rafael 
Palacio.1'.from Folk Songs of North America by Alan Lomax. /960 . 
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The American Empire of Song 

The map sings. The chanteys surge along 
the rocky AtlanLic seaboard , across Lhe Great 
Lakes and round lhe moon-curve of Lhe Gulf 
of Mexico. The paddl ing songs of the French 
Canadians ring out along the Saint Lawrence 
and west past lhe Rockies. Beside them, 
from Newfoundland , Nova Scotia , and New 
England, the ballad s march towards lhe West. 

in the Ozarks, the Northern and South
ern song families swap runes and make a 
mar riage. 

Th e blues roll down the Mississippi to 
New Orleans, where the Creoles mix the 
musical gumbo of jazz-once a dirty word , 
but now a symbol of musical freedo m for the 
West. The Creo les add Spanish pepper and 
French sauce and blue notes to the rowdy 
tant ara of their reconsLruction-happ y brass 
band s, stir up the hot music of New Orlean s 
and warm the weary heart of humanity . . .. 
These are the broad outlines of America 's 
folk-song map. 

Inland from the Sea Islands, slave melo
dies sweep across the who le South , from the 
Carolina s to Texas. And out on the shadows 
of the Smoky and Blue Ridge mountains, the 
old ballad s, lonesome love songs, and hoe
down s echo Lhrough the upland Soulh into 
the hill s of Arkan sas and Oklahoma. There , 

The Texas cowboys roll the little "doughies" 
north to Montana, singing North ern bal
lads with a Southern accent. New roads and 
steel rails lace the Southern back woods to 
the grow l and thunder of Negro chants of 
labor- the axe songs , lhe hammer songs, 
and lhe railroad song s. These blend with the 
lone some hollers of levee-camp mule-sk in
ners to crea te the blues, and the blues , Amer
ica 's came hondo, uncoils its subt le, sensual 
melancholy in the ear of all the states, then 
all the world. 

Source : ··tnlroduction"' from Folk Songs of North America 
by Alan Lomax, 1960, Doubleday. 

connection was cont inuously renewed by new immi gra nts, in
cluding Scot s and Ir ish. The trad itional ballads and popular 
so ngs brou ght by Br itish immigrant s provided the largest part of 
the Anglo Canadian folk song her itage. On both sides of the bor
de r, the fidd le was featured at danc es, and in the United State s, 
fife-a nd-d rum band s beca me co mmon in the early yea rs of the 
Repub lic. 

The Southern Backwoods and App alachian song area, ex
tending westward to East Texas, involved unac compani ed, 
high-pitched , and nasal so lo singing. The music, based on Eng 
lish traditi on and modified by Appa lachian "hard scrabb le" life, 
deve loped in isolation in upland and lowland settlement areas. 
Marked by moral , spiritual , emotiona l conflic t with an undercur
rent of haunting melancholy, the backwoo ds style emerged in the 
modern period as the major source for the distinctive and popu lar 
genre of "count ry" music. 

The northern and southern tradi tio ns blended together west 
of the M ississippi to create the Western song area . Ther e , story
telling songs refl ec ted the experience s of the cowboy , riverman , 
sodbu ster, and go ld see ker. Natura l beauty , personal valor, and 
femin ine pur ity were recurrin g theme s. Many song s app eared as 
reworked lumb erjack ba llads of the North or other mod ification s 
from the song traditi ons of the eas tern United States . 

Import ed songs are mor e promin ent amo ng the traditi onal 
folk tune s of Canada than they are in the United Sta tes; only 
abo ut one-qua r ter of Canad ian trad itiona l songs were composed 
in the New World. Most native Ca nad ian songs- like the ir 
U.S. counterparts- reflected the daily lives of ord inary folk. 
In Newfou ndland and alon g the Atlanti c coast, tho se lives were 
bound up with the sea, and songs of Canad ian origin dea lt with 
fishing, sea ling, and whaling. Remote Cap e Breton Island, off 
the east coas t of Canada , remains a refuge of tradit ional Scot
tish folk music styles that have mostly disappeared elsewhere. 
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Parti cularly in Ontario, it was the lumber camp s that inspired and 
spread folk music. Anglo Canad ian songs show a stro ng Iri sh 
characte r in pattern and tune and traditionally were sung so lo and 
unaccompa nied. 

The Black folk song traditi on, growing ou t of racia l and 
eco nomic oppress ion, refl ects a union of Amer ica n folk song, 
Engli sh country dancin g, and West Africa n mus ica l patterns. 
The Africa n American folk song of the ru ral South or the north
ern ghetto was basically chora l and instrum enta l in characte r; 
hand clappi ng and foot tapping were used to estab lish rhythm. 
A strong beat, a leader-choru s style, and deep-p itched mellow 
voices were charact er istic . 

Rounding out the North American sce ne, the re are the river 
and fur trader songs of the French Canadi ans and the strong 
Mexica n America n musica l trad ition in the South wes t. 

Differe nt folk music traditions metamorphosed and spread 
in the 20th century as distinctive styles of popular music. Jazz 
emerged in New Orlean s in the later 19th century as a union of rag
time and the blues, a type of Sou thern black music based on work 
songs and spirituals. Urban blues- performed with a raw voca l 
delivery accompanied by electric guitars, harmoni cas, and piano
was a Chicago creatio n, brought there largely by artists who had 
migrated from Mississippi. Country music spread from its South
ern hear th region with the development of the radio and the pho
nograph in the 20th century. It became comm ercialized, electr ified , 
and amplifi ed but retained folk music elements at its core. Blue
grass style, a high-pitched deri vative of Scottish bagpipe sound and 
church congrega tional singing, is perfor med unamp lified, true to 
its folk or igins. Bluegrass groups often take their name from lo
cal places or landscape features, emphasizing the ties of people, 
performers, and the land. As these examples of musica l style and 
tradition show, the ethnic merges into the folk and the folk blends 
into the popular - in music and in many other e leme nts of culture. 



Popular Culture and 
National Uniformities 
In the early 20 th ce ntury , rural America was a mosai c of 
uniqu e regiona l cultur al land sca pes. Social ly, the c ities of the 
eastern and mid western part s of the country were a world apart 
from life on the farm . Bra sh and boomin g with the econom ic 
succe ss of rampa nt indu stri a lization , the c ities were in co n
stant flux. Build ing and reb uilding , addi ng and abso rbing im
migrant s and rural in-migra nts, increas ingly interco nnected by 
te leg raph and by pas senger and fre ight railroads, their culture 
and way of li fe were far removed from the surroundin g agr i
cu ltural areas. 

IL was in the countr yside that regiona l cultural d ifferentia
tion was most clearly see n. Alth ough the flow of you ng peop le 
to the city, respond ing to the push of farm mechani zat ion and 
the pull of urban job s and excitem ent, was alter ing traditi ona l 
soc ial orde rs, the automobile , electrificat ion, and the lively mass 
medium of rad io had not yet obsc ured the distinct ion betwee n ur
ban and rural. The family farm, kinship and communit y ties, the 
traditi ons, ways of life, and artifacts of small town and farm ex is
tence still dom inated rural life. But those ways and artifact s, and 
the folk cultural region s they defined , were all erode d and erase d 
with the modernization of North Ame rican life and cultur e. 

Regional charac ter is transient. New imm igra nts, new eco
nomi c challenges , and new tec hnologie s serve as catalysts of 
rapid change. By World War I and the Roaring Twenties, the au
tomob ile, radio, motion pictures , and a nation al pre ss bega n to 
homogen ize America. The slowin g of the imm igrant strea m and 
assimilati on of seco nd-generat ion immigrant s blurred some of 
the most regiona lly distinct ive cultural identification s. Mecha
nizatio n, mass product ion , and mass distributi on through mail
order cata logs dimini shed se lf-sufficie ncy and household craf ts. 
Popular cu lture began to replace traditional culture in everyday 
life for the maj or ity of the popu lation throughout the United 
Sta tes and Canada. 

As ea rly as the middl e 19th century, women's maga zines 
dicta ted taste in fashion and household furn ishings, at lea st for 
urban e lites. Mail order cata logs appearin g in the late 19th cen
tury served the sa me purpo se for more ord inary goods, garments, 
and cla sses of customer s. Popular culture, based on fashions, 
standard s, or fads developed in nation al center s of influenc e, dif 
fused across wide area s and diverse soc ial strata. Popular culture 
promi ses liberation through expos ure to a much broader range 
of available op port uniti es- in clothi ng, foods, too ls, recreations , 
and lifestyles-t han the limited choices imposed by custo m and 
isolation. 

As we have see n, folk and popul ar cultur e are distinct but 
not necess arily oppo sites. Folk or ethnic cu lture is the domain 
of distinctive small groups, and above a ll, tradition. Popular 
culture , in contra st, refers to the general mass of people , most ly 
urban or suburb an, co nstantly adopt ing, co nformin g to, and 
quick ly abando ning ever-chang ing u·ends and fads promoted by 
the mass media and social media and sold in the market economy. 
Even so, folk cultur e often form s the inspirati on and backdrop 
for new popular cultural forms. For example, universa lly enjoyed 
pop ular and spectato r sports such as socce r, footba ll, go lf, and 

tennis or iginated as local and regio nal folk games, many of them 
hundr eds of years old. 

The popular mass culture of the latter part of the 20 th cen
tury that locked milli ons of American viewers into sharing the 
"must see" offer ings of variety shows, situation comedies, and 
even ing newscas ts on three national television networks had 
large ly passed by the early 2 1st century. It was rep laced by a 
cu lture of multiple enter ta inment and inform ation niches. With 
hundred s of cable and satellite te lev ision channels to choose 
from, millions of Web sites, and proliferatin g social media, the 
mass-c ulture era has been transformed into one of fragmented 
subcultur es. Individu als interact e lectro nically with likemind ed 
persons, become their own music and enterta inment program
mers, use their comput er and ce ll phone as persona l medi a, and 
forego at least some of the contact with the larger soc iety that is 
implied by notions of mass popular culture. 

Presumably, al l mass- produ ced consumer goods should be 
equally available to a ll segments of a socie ty. Our travel exper i
ences, howeve r, have taug ht us that tastes and styles differ from 
place to place. Similar reg ionalism ca n be found throu ghout the 
popular cultur e rea lm. For exampl e, while most of the world is 
unfamiliar with the game of cr icket, it is remarkably popular in 
Britain and the countri es of its former emp ire, such as Austra lia, 
India, Pakistan, South Afr ica, and Sri Lanka. 

Popu lar culture uni formity is frequently , thou gh not exclu
sive ly, associat ed with national popu lat ions: the Amer ica n or 
Canadian way of life disting uished from that of the Engli sh, the 
Jap anese, or others. Even these distinctions are ero ding as popu
lar cultur e in many aspects of music, mov ies, sports (soccer, for 
example), and fashion beco mes interna tionalized (Figure 7.9). 
Popular culture become s dominant with the wide disse minati on 
o f commo n influ ence s and with the mixing of culture s that force 
both ethnic and folk comm uniti es to beco me part of a larger ho
mogeneous society. 

Figure 7.9 Socce r is the most globa lized of sport s. It is extreme ly 
popular in Afr ica, Europe , and South America , as these Bra zilian fans 
demon strate. Its world championship, the World Cup, is watched by an 
estimated 600 million fans. The market for profess ional players is also 
highly g loba lized. 

©kaisersosa67/ iStock/Geuy Images 
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Cultural Globali zation 
Popu lar cultur e exerts a leve ling force , reducing but not elimi 
nating loca lly distinctive lifestyles and material and nonmaterial 
cu ltures . Uniformit y replaces diversity. Landscape s of popular 
cultur e a lso tend to acquir e uniformity throu gh the insta llatio n 
of sta ndardi zed facil ities. Within the United Sta tes, for example, 
nat ional motel cha ins announ ced by identica l signs, advertised 
by repet itious billb oards, and featurin g uni form fac iliti es and 
services may comfort travelers with the fami liar but a lso denies 
them one of the benefits of travel- loca l vari ety. Chain gas sta
tions, disco unt stores, and other enter pri ses offer fam iliar stan
dardized produ cts and service s wherever one resides or j ourneys. 

Other material and nonm aterial items are subject to the 
same widespread uni formiti es. The latest movies are simultane 
ously re lease d throu ghout the countr y; the same childr en's toys 
and adults' games are eve rywhere instant ly availabl e to satisfy 
the generated wants. 

Wi lbur Ze linsky reported on the speed o f di ffusion of a 
manufa ctured desire: 

In August, 1958, I drove from San ta Moni ca, Cal ifornia, to De
troit at an average rate of about 400 miles (650km) per day; and 
d isplay windows in almost every dru gstore and variety store 
along the way were being hastily stocked with hula hoo ps ju st 
off the de livery trucks from Southern Ca liforn ia. A national tele
vision program the week before had roused instant cravings. It 
was an eerie sensat ion, surfing along a pseudo- innovat ion wave.2 

Many of th ese North America n e lement s of popul ar cul
ture are oriented toward the auto mob ile, the ubiquit ous mea ns 
of loca l and inte rreg ion al trave l. Adverti sing and distin ct ive 
des ig n ass ures instant recognition as cha in outle ts cl uste r along 
highway reta il strip s, guarantee ing that whatever reg iona l char
acter still remain s, the co mmercia l areas are everyw here the 
same-placeless . Critic s perce ive th at the d iffu sion of popu lar 
cultur e promot es placelessness, the rep laceme nt of loca l iden
tity and var iety with a homo geneous and standardi zed land 
sca pe . Increasingl y, news reports brin g stories of co mmunit ies 
prot es ting the arr ival of a Wal-Ma rt "big box" store, the mu l
tipli cat ion of uniform high way str ip malls, and the like . For 
so me peop le, th at uniformity and loss of loca l co ntro l is un 
acceptab le, and indi vidual s and whole co mmuni ties fight the 
pervas ive influ ence of popula r cultur e . Fo r these prot esters, 
globa lized pop ular cultur e destroys valuab le traditi o ns, uniqu e 
loca l identi ties, and a way of li fe that is perhaps more in tun e 
wit h place and the environment. In its defense , popul ar culture 
bring s a cultural uni formit y that is vast ly richer in choices than 
that wh ich was lost. 

The globalization of popu lar cultur e is see n in the rap id dif 
fusion of brand s and styles of clothin g, food and dri nk, movies , 
telev isio n shows, and mu sic. However, those uni form ities are 
tran sitory. Whereas folk cultures have ingrained traditions that 
change only slowly and loca lly, popular culture tends to change 
rapid ly and uni form ly over wide expa nses. That is, popu lar 

' The Culwra/ Geography of the United States. Rev. ed. (En£lcwood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice• 
Hall. I 992). p . 80, fn I 8. 
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culture di ffuses rapid ly, even instantan eously, in our age of im
mediat e global co mmun ication and sharin g of ideas through tele
vision , radio , and the Inte rnet. Those same media and means 
assure the widesp read quick replace ment of old fads with new. 
Cha in stores and restaurant s quickly go in and out of fash ion. 
Now, news reports te ll of communiti es mournin g the loss o f the ir 
chain sto res , put out of business by onlin e shopp ing in the latest 
wave of globalized co nsumpti on. 

Imag ine thi s sce ne : Wear ing a Yank ees baseba ll ca p, a 
Holli ster shirt , Abercrom bie and Fitch j ea ns, and Nike shoes, 
a middl e-c lass tee nage r in Shanghai, China , goe s with his 
friends to see the lates t Hollywoo d relea se. Af te r the mov ie, 
he uses his smart pho ne to tex t-message his mother that they 
plan to ea t at a nea rby McDona ld's. Mea nwhile , hi s sister sits 
at home, listenin g to the lates t American mu sic on her iPh one , 
upload ing pictur es to Faceb oo k while play ing multi player 
video games wit h ga mers from arou nd the world. The ac tiv i
ties of both you ng people are ev idence of the globa liza tion of 
po pular cultur e th at is Western and part icularly-t hough ce r
ta in ly not invariab ly- Ame rica n in origi n. U.S . movies, te levi
sion shows, softwar e, music, food, brand nam es , and fas hions 
a re marketed wor ldw ide. Th ey influ ence the be lie fs, tastes, 
and aspirati ons of peop le in vir tua lly eve ry countr y, though 
the ir e ffec t is most pron ounced o n the yo ung. Th ey, rat her than 
the ir e lde rs, want to emu late the stars in mov ies and popul ar 
mu sic . They are a lso the gro up most apt to use English words 
and slang in everyday conversa tion, thoug h the use o f English 
as the wor ldw ide language of co mmuni catio n in econo mics, 
tec hnol ogy, and sc ience is an even broade r ind ica tion of cur
ren t cultural merg ing. 

Rapid introductio n and qu ickly fall ing prices of high- tech 
communi cation and entertainment dev ices have had a profo und 
effect o n lifestyles wherever personal freedom and Westernized 
eco nomies, incomes , and cultur es prevai l. These new co mmu
nication technologies speed the diffusion of popu lar cultur e and 
expand opportuniti es for educat ion, recreation, and information. 
Afr ica has lagged the rest of the world in te lecommu nicat ions 
access beca use it lacked landlin e te lephone networks in many 
areas . But wi th the adven t of prepa id mobile phone s, Africa 
has begu n to catch up. It would be a mistake to believe that the 
United States lead s in the ado ption and deve lopment of new 
communi cation techno logies. Europe leads the United States in 
the adopt ion of mobi le telephone s, and residential broadband In
ternet se rvice is substantia lly faster in Japan and Sou th Korea 
than in the United States. 

Popular Food and Drink 
Fast-food restauran ts- franchised or cor pora te owned- use a 
standardi zed logo , bui lding desig n, and menu across cu ltural and 
pol itica l borders (Figure 7.10). With large budge ts for adve rtis
ing and expansion, they are majo r carri ers of the globa lization 
of popular cultur e. For communiti es outside the main strea m of 
popu lar culture, their ar rival is a status symbol. For the trav
e ler, they provide the assurance of a know n produ ct, at the 
cos t of insulating the pala te from the regiona lly distinctive . 
Even food outlets identi fied with ethnic identi ties tend to 



-Figure 7 .10 Western fast-food chains, class ics of stand ardized 
pop ular culture, have go ne international-a nd bilingual- as this KFC 
outlet in Xian, China, reveals. 
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· One franchise 

-Figure 7.11 The locat ions of pizza parlors of a single national chain. 

Source: Floyd M. Hender.\·on mu/ J. Russel. 1mp11blished ,imwing. 

-Figure 7 .12 Anti-Starbucks gra ffito on a San Francisco sidewal k 
co ntes ting the corpora te ho mogenization of the urban landscape. 

©Jerry Fellmtmn 

lose their cultural character. Pizza has beco me Ameri can, not 
Italian (Figure 7.11), ju st as the franchised Mexican Amer ican 
taco and burrit o have esca ped their regional and ethnic confin es 
and been carri ed nationwide and worldwide. 

Startin g in the 1990s, spec ialty co ffee establi shments serv
ing cappucc inos, lattes, and other variants began displacing loca l 
beverages such as tea or soft drink s. Like other globalized prod
ucts, specialty coffee has a distinct geogra phy and place identity. 
Drinkin g coffee co nnects consumers to the world, offering the 
sensation of globe-trotting by purchasing beans from Sum atra , 

Co lombia, Kenya, or Ethiopia. The American 
'--'J hearth region for the specialty coffee culture 

was Seattle, Washington, the ori ginal home 
of Starbu cks, the most prominent corporate 
identity in the trade. Starbucks was estab
lished in 197 1 in Seattle's Pike Place Market, 
an eclec tic public market and distinctive loca l 
landmark, popular with both tourists and lo
cals. Starbu cks didn't invent spec ialty coffee 
but was inspired by the espresso bars of Mi
lan, Ita ly. Of course, the lta lians didn' t invent 
coffee either-t he crop was first domest icated 
in present-day Ethiopia. Today, Starbucks has 
27,000 stores in 75 countries and continues to 
spread, an expansion diffusion process that is 
not universally appreciated (Figure 7.12). 

The standardization brought about by glo
balized popular culture, of course, is not com
plete . Seemingly universal popular icons are 
always differentially adapted and modified for 
easy acceptance by di fferent national societies . 
The term glocalization desc ribes this adapta
tion of globalized products to fit local contexts. 
Regional food and dr ink preferences persist. 
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Domino's and Pizza Hut , for example, have a combin ed tota l of 
some 6,000 overseas outlets in more than 100 countries, but they 
do not serve a standard product worldwide. In Indi a, customers 
likely will order their pizza with spicy chicken sausage or pick
led ginger. In Japan , a best seller is pizza topped with potato es, 
mayonnaise , and ham or bacon bits. Hong Kong custome rs prefer 
Cajun spice pizza flavoring; Thai s favor hot spices mixed with 
lemon grass and lime; and in Austra lia, the numb er one toppin g 
for pizza is eggs. McDonald's sells the Chicken Ma haraja Mac, 
Mc Veggie and McCurry Pan in India, kosher Big Mac s in Israe l, 
and beer in Germany. Outside the United States, McDonald 's ad
vertising emphasizes the use of products from loca l farms. The 
store name and logo may be universa l, but the product varies to 
fit loca l tastes. 

In contrast to the standardi zation of popu lar food and drink, 
there has been a movement termed neolocalism that empha
sizes a return to loca l or regional food and dri nk products and 
a reject ion of more homo geneous nat iona l and globa l produc ts. 
Neoloca lism cu ltivates a distinctive local place identity and can 
be seen in the popularity of microbr ewed beer. Bee r was once a 
local product before refrig era tion, intersta te highways, nation al 
advert ising, and industry merger s concentrated production in the 
hand s of two compan ies, Anheuser Busch and Miller, both lo
cated in interior c ities with large Ge rman immigra nt populat ions, 
St. Louis and M ilwaukee. By contrast, the source or hearth for the 
microbrewery or craft beer movem ent in the late 1980s was the 
West , specifically the Co lorado Front Range c ities, the San Fran
cisco area , and the coasta l c ities of Oregon and Washi ngton. 
Th e spat ial distr ibutio n of the approximate ly 6,300 craf t 

breweries in the Uni ted States, for example, is not uni form across 
the country but exhibit s reg iona l concentrat ions (Figure 7.13). 
The names and labels used in craf t beers, as well as the decor in
side the brew pubs, are often based on local history. landmarks, or 
distinctive landscapes that create and strengthen the product's place 
identity (Figure 7.14). For fans, drinking a microbrewed beer is a way 
of demonstrating one's attachment and loyalty to the local region. 

Popular Music and Dance 
The music and dance styles of folk and popular culture and high
status and low-status groups intertwine in complex ways. For ex
ample, the waltz began as a folk dance in Austr ia and southern 
Germany, was refined into an elite style of dance in Vienna, diffused 
through the cities of Europe and the Americas, and finally sparked a 
popular culture craze among the rising middle and working classes. 

In popular music and dance, geograp hy still matters. Dif
ferences in regiona l tastes and hearth regions for innovation are 
evident. Mus ic is symbolically express ive of the expe riences and 
emotio ns of people with particu lar geograp hic and gro up ident i
ties. Country music lyrics, for example, contain themes that reso
nate with the experience of the rural working class. At the loca l 
scale, both rap and grunge orig inated as express ions of the alien
ation felt by particu lar segments of the youth population in the 
Bronx and in Seatt le, respec tively. Regiona l musica l expressio ns 
of culture include Cajun music of south Louisiana, Tejano music 
of the TexMex borderland s, and the polka of the Upper Midwest. 
To enter the popu lar and mass cultural spheres, however, part icu
lar reg ional genres of music must diffuse at the national and global 
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Figure 7.13 Microbreweries by zip code, 2002. Heavy co ncen trat ions of microbrewerie s are found in the source regio ns of the West. 

Source: "Microbreweries as Tools of Local ldeutity. ·• by Steven M. Sch11el/ a11d Joseph F. Reese from Journal of Cultural Geography, 21, I (2003), Figure/, 50. 
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• BOHEMIAN PILSNER · 

- BOHEMIAN PILSNER - ~ l',P "5 A MORNIIIG SWIM IN THE GREAI II' 

BREWED AND CANNED BY BELL'S BREWERY, INC., COMSTOCK, Ml 

Figure 7.14 Local imagery often appears in craft beer labels. Craft breweries work to cultivate a regional identity in order to compete with 
national and international brands. They draw upon their customer's sense of place, often using images of distinctive local landscapes and emphasizing 
the use of local ingredients. 
© Bell"s Brell'ery. Inc. 

scales and, in turn, be modified to express the collective cultural 
identities of people occupying different places. Country music was 
originally associated with the Upland South. It has long since lost 
that regional exclusivity, and Nashville has become a product, not 
a place. By the late 1970s (Figure 7.15), no American with access 
to radio was denied exposure to slide guitar and melancholy lyrics. 

Globalization of popular music with folk culture roots is clearly 
demonstrnted by world music. It is usually described as music 

... . 
. .. . . 

. . 

• One radio station 

strongly rooted in the folk and/or ethnic traditions of non-Western 
cultures but often blended with Western music to retain its sense of 
the exotic and yet be acceptable to Western tastes. Originally used 
to describe music from Africa and its diaspora in the New World, 
the term world music now more broadly includes the music of folk, 
ethnic, and minority groups in any culture. Much of world music 
is hybrid in nature, a fusion of various music genres from differ
ent global origins. In that blending process, local musical forms are 

Figure 7.15 Country music radio stations. Al
though still most heavily concentrated in the Upland 
South, radio stations playing only country music had 
become commonplace nationally by the late 1970s. 
Sourc:e: Reclrawnfr om GeorKe 0 . Carney. ''From Down Home IO 

Uptown.·· Journal ofGco grnphy, 76 (lndia11a, PA: Nario110/ Co1111ci/ 
fi,r Geographic Ed11catio11, 1977). / 07. 
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Hip-Hop Undergoes Globalization 
and Glocalization 
Unlike the distant folk background of some 
world music, the beginnings of hip-hop cul
ture are recent and easily mapped. Hip-hop 
culture emerged in the Bronx borough of 
New York City in the 1970s at a time when 
the South Bronx was undergoing a massive 
downward spiral. The disruptive Cross-Bronx 
expressway had been sliced through the neigh
borhood, the middle class was fleei.ng to the 
suburbs, manufacturing jobs were disappear
ing by the thousands, the city teetered on 
the edge of bankruptcy, and it had cut back 
essential services to the South Bronx. Many 
landlords responded by abandoning their tene
ment buildings, sometimes setting them afire 
to collect insurance money. Out of this urban 
wasteland arose hip-hop culture. 

DJs at dance clubs and in street parties be
gan stylized talking with a simple four-count 
beat- which became known as rapping-ove r 
a background of funk rock and disco music. 
Hip-hop culture, which involves rap music, 
DJs, graffiti, and break dancing, exhibits 
West African and Jan1aican influences and 
is a contemporary expression of older forms 
of "talking music," such as spirituals, work 

songs, talk.in' country blues, and the rhythmic 
sermons of black preachers. From these begin
nings, rap developed as underground "protest 
music," with lyrics voicing the experiences 
of socially and economically disadvantaged 
black and Latino youth- alienation, police 
harassment, drug use, sexual conduct, race re
lations, and the like. Themes of place, home, 
and identity abound in rap music, with many 
songs depicting life in the "hood." 

From its hearth in New York City, hip-hop 
diffused to a second center in Los Angeles (par
ticularly the suburb of Compton) where "gang
sta" or "reality" rap developed. SubsequenLly, 
hip-hop spread nationally to suburbs and corpo
rate boardrooms, becoming the biggest-selling 
genre of popular music in America. Other cen
ters of rap music have emerged, such as the 
South Coast region (including Atlanta, New 
Orleans, Miami, and Memphis) and a Midwest 
region (centered on Detroit). 

Rap music has often been controversial 
due to lyrics and imagery that frequently 
celebrate violence, hopelessness, and the 
oppression of women. For example, among 
Tibetan immigrant youth, the adoption of 

hip-hop culture has generated objections be
cause of negative stereotypes and its asso
ciations with the black underclass. Hip-hop 
has also diffused globally and undergone 
g/ocalization-a daptation to suit local cul
tures and experiences. In Cuba, popular rap 
lyrics protested racial discrimination and 
inequality that wasn't supposed to exist in 
Fidel Castro's Cuba. In Mexico. rapper Con
trol Machete has written lyrics that denounce 
U.S. border controls, while Colombian rap 
group La Etnia deals with poverty, prostitu
tion, homelessness, and violence in their lyr
ics. And from the Americas to South Africa, 
black youth have used hip-hop as a way to 
forge a black identity that spans the Atlantic. 

Sources: Arlene Tickner. "Aqui en el Gheun: Hip Hop 
in Colombia, Cuba, and Mexico, " Latin American Poli
tics and Society, 50/,3): /21 - /4 6 (2008/: Emily Yeh anti 
Kwrga ltmw , "/-lip-hop Go11gs ta or ,Wost Desen 1i11g of 
Victims? 'firmsnatio11a/ Migmnt ldenltfies and the Pam • 
do:r: of 1ib ettm Racializmion in 1he USA," Environment 
and Planning A. 2006. 38: 809-8 29: Mon: Perry. "Global 
IJ/ack Self-Fashio11i11gs: Hi11 flop a.< Diasr>orir· Spllce, " 
Identities: Global Studies in Culture and Power. 2008. 15: 
635-664 . 

"deterritorialized" and globalized, taking on transnational and cross
cultural characteristics not tied to a single culture or location. World 
music, then, not only establishes African, West lndian, or Asian 
music in Western popular culture but creates new combinations and 
syncretisms such as Afro-Celtic, a fusion of African rhythms with 
traditional Celtic folk music, or reggae. World music also broadens 

• the awareness and modifies the purity of such Western ethnic or folk 
genres as Celtic, zydeco, klezmer, Rom, bluegrass, jazz, and others. 
Whatever its folk , cultural, or national origin, world music represents 
a process of transformation of the musically unique and "other" into 
forms accepted by globalized popular culture. 

Regg ae first di ffused to England from Ja maica in the 
ear ly 1970s, taken up by Jam aicans who migrated there in 
the 1950 s and l 960 s. In Brit ain, lyrics were mod ified to ex
press the place-s pec ific immigran t experience of Wes t Indian 
neighborhood s. Much like the co mme rcializa tion o f rock and 
roll from its black rhythm and blues roo ts in America, the 
mainstrea ming of reggae in Brit ain involved its ado ption by 
white Briti sh bands. ln that process , reggae as a musica l plat
form of cultural prot est was tran sformed into a cultural co m
mod ity that helped reggae reach beyo nd the Afro-C ari bbean 
co mmunit y. 

Although popularly perceived as an authentic Jamaican music 
form, reggae displayed the hybrid and globalized character of world 
music even before that separate music category was recognized. Reg
gae is a fusion of African rhythms, earlier Caribbean music forms 
such as ska and rock steady, and European melodies with pronounced 
influences from modern American jazz, rhythm blues, and soul. 
As employed by Rastafarians (members of an African-originated 
religion associated with the poorer black population of Jamaica), 
reggae lyrics often address issues of poverty, subordination, oppres
sion, black pride, and pan-Africanism. The globalization of reggae 
music, however, depended on contracts with the internationalized en
tertainment industry to package and market the reggae product. 
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The emergence of reggae as a globa l co mmodity is identi
fied with Bob Marley 's 1972 album Catch a Fire. In record
ing sess ions, however, London-based Is land Reco rds thought 
the album 's music was too "Jama ican," and an alternati ve 
rock album with a strong roots reggae sound was produc ed. 
The globa l was thu s fused wit h the loca l. To stress the loca l, 
however, the reco rd and CD covers purpo sef ully portrayed 
"dread locked revolutionaries" to authenticate the ir exotic place 
origins to Western co nsumers. For a more recent exa mple of 
the co nnection s betwee n the loca l and the g lobal in popu lar 
music, see the feature " Hip-Hop Undergoes Globa lization and 
Gloca lization ." 



Birds of a Feather . .. or Lifestyle 
Segmentation 
How does Starbucks or McDonald's de
cide where to open a new outlet? Will there 
be enough families with children to ju stify 
a play area? What sort of design theme and 
special menu items will work in this location? 
Why do some stores consistently outperform 
other locations? Geodemographi c analysis, a 
marketing applicat ion of hum an geograp hy, 
attempts to answer these and other related 
questions. Start ing from the premise that 
"birds of a fea ther flock together," geodemo 
grap hic market analysts argue that "you are 
where you live." Geodemograp hic marketing 
analysts point out that the populations clus
ter into lifesty le segment s, so where a person 
lives is a useful predictor of the kind of car 
she will drive , her recreationa l pursuits, her 
household and personal purcha ses, the mu
sic she will listen to, and the magaz ines and 
newspapers she will read. Using a geogra phic 
information system (GIS) to map data from 
the census, and consumer spending record s 
(now you know why store clerks ask for your 

phone number or postal code), geode mo
graph ic marketers have mapped and classi
fied urban and rural neighborhoods. Claritas 
is one such company ; it has classified U.S. 
ZIP codes into 66 different lifestyle segments. 
Some of the company 's Lifestyle segments in
clude the following: 

Shotguns and Pickups: White work ing
class coup les with large families who live 
in small houses or trai lers. Thi s group has a 
moderate median household income. They 
are typica lly high school graduates and are 
likely to own Ford F-series pickup trucks, go 
huntin g, shop at Sears Hardwar e, and read 
North Am erican Hunter magaz ine. 

Young Digerati: Affluent young families 
living in trendy urban neighborhoods filled 
with boutiques, fitness clubs, coffee shops, 
and microbreweries. The young digerati often 
have grnduate degrees and are early adopt
ers and leaders in the use of new technology. 
This group has higher than average median 
househo ld incomes. They are likely to read the 

Economist magazine, go snowboarding, watch 
independent films, and drive hybrid cars or 
Audis. 

Multi-Culti Mosaic: Lower middle-cla ss, 
ethnica lly d iverse families living in immi
grant gateway neighborhoods. Thi s gro up 
has lower than average median househo ld 
incomes. They are likely to buy Spa nish-lan
guage music, shop at chain pharmacies, and 

read Seventee n. 
Blue Blood Estates : Wealthy subur

ban families with a significant perce ntage 
of Asian Amer icans. Thi s group consists 
most ly of well-educated profess ionals and 
business execu tives and has the highest me
dian household incomes. They are like ly to 
dri ve expe nsive European autom obiles, read 
arch itectura l magazi nes, play tenn is, and live 
in manicured suburb s. 

Th e com pany rea lizes that the designa
tion s don' t defi ne the tastes and habits of ev
eryo ne in a commun ity, but it maint ains tha t 
the clu srers summariz e typica l behavior. 

Reactions Against Globalized 
Popular Culture 
As we have seen in the case of popu lar food, drink , and music, the 
globalization of popu lar culture does not erase all regional differences. 
Globalization of popular culture generates coun terreactions. Just as 
speakers o f minority languages have resisted the dominance of Eng
lish, the g lobalization of popular culture is resented by many people, 
rejected by some, and officially opposed or controlled by certain gov
ernments . The Canadian government imposes minimum "Canadian 
content" requirements on television and radio broadcasters, for ex
ample, and lran, Singapore, China, and other states attempt to restrict 
Western radio and television programmin g from reaching their people. 
Governments of many countries-Balm 1in, China, Cuba , Ethiopia, 
Iran, Myanmar , North Korea, Pakistan, Saud i Arab ia, Syria , Uzbek i
stan, and Vietnam an1ong the most restrictive- impose pervasive In
ternet surveillance and censorship and demand that U.S.-based search 
engines filter content to confor m with officia l resu·ictions and limita
tions. Many more countries impose partial cen sorship on the Internet. 

and defian ce of authority and trad ition. More basica lly, perhaps, glo
balization of popular culture is seen as a form of dom inance made 
possible by Western contrnl of the mea ns of co mmuni ca tion and 
by Western techni cal, educatio nal, and eco nomi c superior ity. What 
may be accepted or sought by the you ng and better educat ed in many 
societie s may simultan eously be sn·ong ly res isted by those of the 
same societies more u·ad itiona l in outlook and be lief. 

In other instances, re ligious and cultural conservatives may de
cry what they see as the impo sition of Western values , norms, and 
excesses through such mass culture industries as adver tising, the me
dia, and pro fessiona l spor ts. Whether or not mov ies, music, telev i
sion programm ing, or clothin g fads accurately reflect the esse nce of 
Western cultu re, critics argue that they force on other soc ieties alien 
values of materialism, violence , self-ind ulgence , sexual promi scuity, 

Culture Regions 
Of course , not all express ions of popular cultur e are spatially or 
soc ially uni form . Area l variation s do ex ist in the extent to which 
part icular elements of popular cultu re are adopted . Spa tial patt erns 
in sport s, for exa mpl e, reveal that the games played , the migratio n 
paths of their fans and p laye rs, and the sport s landscape co nstitutes 
part of the geograp hic diver sity of the wo rld. For exa mple, Bra zil is 
a hotb ed for soccer , the Domini can Republi c for baseball, and Ca n
ada sti ll dom inates the production o f hockey player s, despite the 
increa sing globa lization of these spor ts. Figure 7 .16a , for exa mple, 
shows that telev ision interest in profess ional baseball is not uni ver
sa l desp ite the sport 's reputation as " the national pastime." Studies 
and maps of many reg ional diffe rences in food and drink prefe r
ences, leisure activities, and personal and politica l tastes such as 
Figure 7.16 are important to marketers and demon strate ongo ing 
reg ional con trasts along with the co mmona lities of popu lar cu lture 
(see the featu re B irds o f a Feat her ... or Lifesty le Seg mentation). 
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Figure 7.16 Express ions o r popu lar culture display regiona l variations. (a) Part or the reg ional variation in televis ion viewi ng of ba~eball reflects the game's 
lack of appea l in the African American communit y and, therefore, its low viewersh ip in the South and in metropo litan centers where , in addition , attendance at 
gam es is an alternative to watching TV. (b) Even bad habits regionali ze. The country 's cigare tte belt includes many of the rural areas where tobacco is grow n. 

Source: From Michael J. Weiss. Latitudes and Altitudes: An Atlas of American Tastes, Trends. Politics ~md Passions. Bos10n: Liule. /Jrou-n and Company, /994. 

Ord inary peo ple have a clear view of space . Th ey are aware 
of var iations from place to place in the mix of phenomena, both 
physica l and cultura l. Th ey use and recog nize as meani ngf ul such 
co mmo n reg ional names as Co rn Belt , Sunbelt, and " the Coast. " 
More impor tant, peopl e individually and co llec tively agree on 
where they live. They occ upy regions that have reality in the ir 
mind s and that are reflec ted in reg iona l j ourna ls, in reg iona l mu
seum s, and in regionally based nam es employed in businesse s, 
by sport s tea ms, or in advert ising slogan s. Th ese are vernacu lar 
or popular regions; they have rea lity as part of folk cultur e or 
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popular perc eptions rather than as po litical impositions or schol
arly co nstructs. Geog raphers are increas ing ly recognizing that 
vernacular region s are significa nt co ncep ts a ffec ting the way peo
ple view space, assig n the ir loya lties , and interpre t the ir world. 
One geograph er has drawn the boundari es of the large popu lar re
g ions of Nort h Ameri ca on the basis of place names and loca tiona l 
identiti es found in the white pages o f ce ntral-city telepho ne direc
tories (see Figure I . 19). The subn ational vern acu lar regio ns rec
ognized accord reasonabl y well with cultural regio ns defin ed by 
more rigo rous methods emplo yed by geog rap hers (Figure 7.17). 



Cultural Boundary 

- First-order 
Second -o rder 

Third -or der 

~ Documen ted core area 

s 

- Presumed or incipient core area 

T 

D Socioeconomic core region of North America ca. 

CJ Area o f significant Hisp;mic-American settlement (after Nos trand) 

REGION 

APPROXIMA TE DA TES 
OF SETTLEMENT 
AND FORMAT ION 

MAJOR SOURCES 
OF CUL TURE 

(listed in order of importance) 

NEW ENGLAND 
la. Nuclear New England 1620- 1750 England 

lb. Northern New England 1750-1830 Nuclear New England, England 

THE MIDLAND 
2a. Pennsylvania Region 1682- 1850 England and Wal es. Rhineland. 

Ulster ,19th-Century Europe 

2b. New York Region or 1624- 1830 Great Britain. New England. 19th-

New England Extended Century Europe, Nethe rlands 

THE SOUTH 
3a. Early British Colonial 1607-1750 England, Africa. British West Indies 

South 
3b. Lowland or Deep South 1700- 1850 Great Britain. Africa, Midland, 

Early British Co lonlal South, 

abo rigines 

3b-1. French Louisiana 1700-1760 France. Deep South, Africa. French 
West Indies 

3c. Upland South 1700- 1850 Midland . Lowland South, Great Britain 

3c-1. The Bluegrass 1770- 1800 Upland South, Lowland South 

3c-2. The Ozarks 1820- 1860 Upland South, Lowland South. 
Lower Middle West 

THE MIDDLE WEST 
4a. Upper Middle West 1800-1880 New England Extended. New 

England.19th-Century Europe, 
British Canada 

4b. L ONer Middle West 1790-1870 Midland. Upland South. New 
England Extended, 19th-
Century Europe 

4c. Cutover Area 1850-1900 Upp er Middl e West. 19th-Century 
Europe 

REGION 

THE WEST 

APPROXIMA TE DA TES 
OF SETTLEMENT 
AND FORMATION 

MAJOR SOURCES 
OF CUL TURE 

(listed in order of importance) 

Sa. Uppe r Rio Grande Valley 1590- Mexico. Anglo America, 
aborigines 

Sb. Willamette Valley 1830- 1900 Northeast U.S. 

5c. Mormon Region 1847-1890 Northeast U.S., 19th-Century 
Europe 

Sd. Central California (1775-1848) (Mexico) 
1840- Eastern U.S., 19th 

Century Europe, Mexico. 
East Asia 

Se. Colorado Piedmont t860 - Eastern U.S., Mexico 
Sf. Southern California (1760-1848) (Mexico) 

1880- Eastern U.S .. 19th and 
20th-Century Europe, 
Mormon Region. Mexico, 

East Asia 

Sg. Puget Sound 1870- Eastern U.S.. 19th and 20th· 
Century Europe, East Asia 

Sh. Inland Empire 1880- Eastern U.S .. 19th and 20th-
Cen tury Europe 

Si. Central Arizona 1900- Eastern U.S., Southern 
California, Mexico 

REGIONS OF UNCERT A IN STATUS OR AFFILIA TION 
A. Texas (1690- 1836) (Mexico) 

1821- Lowland South, Upland 
South. Mexico, 19th-
Century Central Europe 

B. Peninsular Florida 1880- North east U.S .. the South, 
20th-Century Europe , Ant illes 

C. Oklahoma 1890- Upland South. Lowland 
South, aborigines. Middle West 

~ Figure 7 .17 Culture areas of the Uni ted States base d on multiple lines of ev idence . 

Source: From Wilbur Ze/i11skv. The Cultural Geography of the United States , Rev. ed .• /9 92. I /8 -I 19. Premice-Ha/1. /11c., Upper Saddle Ril'et; NJ. 
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These culture regions contain a core of concentrated intensity, ado
main where that culture is dominant, and an outer sphere of influence 
(Figure 7.18). Another, more subjec tive cultural regionalization 
of the United States is offered in Figure 7.19 . The generalized 
"consensus" or vernacular regions suggested are based on an un
derstood "sense of place" derived from current population and 
landscape characteristics, as well as on historical differences that 
impart distinctive regional behaviors and attitudes. 

Figure 7 .18 The co re, domain, and sphere of the Mormon cult ure 
region as de fined by D. W. Meinig. To express the spa tial grada tion in Mor mon 
cultural dominance and its diffusion, Professor Meinig define d the Salt Lake 
City core region of Mormon cu llure as "a centra lized zone of concentra tion . .. 
and homoge neity." The broade r concept o f domai n identi fies "areas in which 
the .. . culture is do minant" but less intensive than in the core . T he sphere of 
any cu lture, Me in ig sugges ts, is the zone of outer influence, where only part s 
of the cultur e are rep rese nted or where the cu llure' s adherents are a minority of 
the tota l populat ion. 

Source: Redmwnfrom A1111a/s of lit e Assoc:iarion of Ami!rica11 Geographers, D. W. Mcinig. Vol. 55. 
214. As.wciatio11 of American Geographer.r, /965. 
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Figure 7.19 Ge nerali zed U.S. cu lture regions. "In sp ite of strong te ndenc ies towa rd cultura l homogen iza tion and place obliterat ion . . . . regional 
ident ities persis t," in the view of geog rapher Larry Ford , who sugges ts the 11 cultur e regions shown. Whatever the reasons for that persistence, "the 
differen t !cu lture] reg ions of the United States cont inue to have the ir own perso nalities and senses of place. " 
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7 .2 Cultural Landscapes 
Folk and popular cultures involve more than food, drink , music, 
and folklore. Cultur es make a distinct impress ion o n the land
sca pe, as they fashion the raw material o f the natural landscape 
into a hum an habitat. Influ entia l geog rapher Carl Sauer de
scribed it as follows : 

Th e cultu ral landscape is fashioned fro m a natural landscape 
by a cult ure group. Cultur e is the age nt, the natu ral area is the 
med ium, the cult ura l landscape is the result. 3 

Landscapes are more than pretty sce nes . They are all around 
us, and they te ll us a grea t deal about those who shaped them. 
The cultural landscape is a blended work of nature and culture 
and offers some of the best evidence of human -environment 
interactions. American geogra pher Peirce Lewis wrote, 

" (O]ur human landscape is our unw itting autobiograp hy, re
flect ing our tastes, our values, our aspirations, an d eve n our 

fears, in tang ible visib le form ."' 

In other wo rds, the everyday land sca pe-fa rm s, gardens, 
suburb s, ce meteries , trailer parks, shopping malls, and more
o ffers the savvy observer important insights into a culture's at
titud es, pri oriti es, and way of life . Whil e a highway lined with 
b illboa rds, neon signs, and fast-food res taurants is des igned to 
co mmuni ca te messages to all who pass by, many land scapes 
are ju st there . Nonethe less, a ll landsca pes ca n be "read" 
and inter preted . For exa mpl e, a ce mete ry te lls us so methin g 
about how a cul ture app roac hes dea th , and a dere lict trail er 
park hidd en on the "w rong s ide of the tra cks" says so methin g 
abo ut a soc iety's way of dea ling w ith econ o mic inequalit y. 
As stude nts o f geogra phy, we deve lop a vocabul ary and bas ic 
skill s to beg in a life time o f readin g the landsca pe, int erpretin g 
its messages, and atte mpting to und erstand the cultur e that 
produ ced it. 

National and reg iona l cultura l identi ties remain embed
de d in urb an and rura l landscapes (Figure 7.20a). Certain 
landm arks and landsca pes take on spec ial signifi ca nce in the 
identit y, emotions, and politics of a co unt ry. Such landscapes 
exe rt great sy mbolic powe r and ca n be cont es ted by different 
gro ups in soc ie ty (see feature " Monum ents and Me morials" ). 
In the United States, po litic ians use the rhetor ic o f " Main 
Street" and "Wall Stree t," refe rrin g to pl aces that rea lly ex ist 
bu t are a lso dee ply sy mbolic and assoc iated with parti cular 
vices or virtu es (Figure 7.20b). Landm arks come to sy mbo l
ize a c ity in the menta l image ry of res idents and touri sts alike. 
London's Big Ben, Paris's Eiffe l Towe r, New York 's Statue of 
Liberty, and Sy dney's Opera House are ju st a few exa mpl es 
of sy mbo lic land marks. Symb olic landscapes and land marks 
have g rea t emotional power and are often used in adve rti s ing 

3Carl Sauer. 71,e Morphology of Lmufsct1pe, University of California Publications in 
Geography Number 22, 1925. 19- 53. 
,.Peirce Lewis. '·Axioms for Reading the Landscape: Some Guides to 1hc American Scene," 
in The huerpr elation of Ordinary Limdscapes, D. \V. Mcir1ig and F. B. Jackson. eds .. 
Oxford: Oxford University Press 1979. 12. 

{a) 

{b) --Figure 7.20 Cultu ra l landsca pes are the j oint crea tio ns of hum ans 
and natur e. (a) Cultu ra l land scapes such as this sce ne fro m Italy are 
of ten intim ately co nnected to reg io nal or national iden tit ies. Of te n 
such nationa l landscapes arc the subj ect o f co unt ryside protection 
ru les. (b) Ord inary landscapes can beco me symbo lic landsca pes. In 
the United Stat es, the small-tow n Main Stree t has co me to symbo lize 
the va lues of face -to-face com munit y, sma ll businesses, hone sty, and 
integr ity. T his sce ne o f Ma in Street in No rthfie ld, Minneso ta, is 
typica l o f the I 9th-ce ntu ry busi ness districts in sma ll town s across 
the Un ited States and Ca nada . Local residents have de fended it 
aga inst the int rus io n of big box sto res. 

(a) © Rob Till ey/B/e11d forages: /hi ©Mar k Bjell a11d 

images and politica l speec hes. Not surpri singly then, the ta r
gets of the Se pte mber I I , 200 I, terrori st attac ks we re the 
World Trad e Ce nter and the Pentago n, landsca pe sy mbols of 
eco nomic g loba lizatio n and U.S . mili tary power. And agai n, 
not surpri singly, the 20 11 Occ upy move ment bega n with the 
very symb olic occ upat ion of Wall Street by proteste rs. 

Tim e is an impo rtant element in the creat ion of cultu ra l 
landscapes . Both urban and rural landscapes, espec ially those in 
Europe and Asia, bea r the imprint of hum an reshaping over thou
sands of years of use. Today's largest cities are of ten locate d on 
the site of ancient settlements. The sequential occupation of the 
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API Geography and Citizenship 
Monuments and 
Memorials 
Monuments, memorials, civic squares, publ ic 
buildings, and histor ic sites are part of a na
tion's symbolic landscape. They contr ibute to 
the shared cultural identity o f a people. They 
express and transmit to success ive generations 
an understanding of who they are a~ a people, 
who and what deserves honor, and how the 
past is to be remembered. To tour the National 
Mall in Washingto n D. C., making pilgrim 
age to its many monuments and memorials, 
is a way of expe rienc ing one's identity as an 
American citizen. It is one thing to read history 
in a book, quite another to stand in the same 
locatio n, touch the walls, walk the terra in, and 
expe rience firsthand the landscapes where 
world-changing events took place. Tt is because 
of the power of landscape that debates are so 
fierce over how public spaces, monuments, 
and historic sites in the United States repre
sent the C ivil War and the treatment of Native 
Americans and African American slaves. 

Berlin, Ger many was at the center of many 
of the most tumultu ous and destructive epi
sodes in 20th-century history and yet is also 
a busy capital reg ion with 5 million res idents. 
For decades, Berliners have worked to build 
landscapes of remembrance into the fabric of 
the city. Near a remnant section of the Berlin 
Wall, the Topography of Terror site documents 
the Ges tapo prison that operated in the heart 
o f the city. Artwork, installed throughout the 
city, tells the stories o f the city's violent past. 
Walking to a suburban train station one passes 
a concrete retaining wall with rounded cut outs 
in vaguely human forms-a reminder o f lives 
lost in the Holocaust. Or, on an overgrown 
train platfor m, metal plaques, one for each rail 
shipment, list the dates and number of Jews de
ported to concentration camps at that locat ion. 

Durin g the Sov iet era, co mmuni st lead
e rs reb ui It city ce nters to re flec t the ir ide 
als and s how the ir powe r. Th ey create d 
bro ad ave nues and wide ope n squar es for 
c ivic eve nts such as the annu a l May Day 
parade. T hey also ma de a prac tice o f de 
moli shin g pro mine nt Christian chu rches 
and re plac ing them with gove rnm e nt build 
ings. Loca ted on the Mos kva River nea r 
the Kre mlin in Mo sco w, the go ld domes o f 

the Russ ian Orth odox Ca thedral o f Chri st 
the Sav ior made it the tall es t Orth odox 
chu rch buildin g in the wo rld . Th e ca the
dral was de tona ted in 193 1 on orde rs from 
Jose f Sta lin to make way for the highly 

sy mbo lic Palace of the So viets . Af te r the 
co lla pse o f co mmuni sm, the Russ ian Or
thodox Ch urch reasse rted its powe r in 
Russ ian soc iety and im mediate ly se t about 
re bui !ding the Cathedral o f Chri st the Sav
io r. With don ations from a mill ion local 
res ide nts, the so arin g go ld domes o f the 
cathedra l were re built in an exac t replica 
o f the des troyed bui ldin g . 

Le ipzig, German y's Paulinerkirche was a 
marvel of 13th-ce ntury gothic architec ture. It 
faced Augustusplatz, the ci ty 's larges t civic 
square where it played a prominent role in 
German cultur e and history, hosting per
formances by mu sicians such as J. S. Bach 
and Felix Mendelsohn . It survived the World 
War JI bombin gs intac t but in 1968, East 
Ge rman commun ist leaders deto nated the 
church to make space for uni versity class 
roo ms. With the co llapse of communi sm in 
1989, propos als and funders arose to recon
struct the go thic Paulinerkirche. Opponents 
of the rebui ldin g argued that a gothic church 
would be too expensive and lack authenticity. 
Furth er, dec lining church attendance meant 
that Le ipzig had more than enoug h ex isting 
church space. City and univers ity of ficials 

argued that by replacing the destroyed church 
with an exac t copy, the rebuilders would be 
sa nitizing Ger many history and hidin g the 
story o f the willful destructiveness of the 
commun ist era. In 2009, instead of a gothic 

replica, a uni versity buildin g with a small 
prayer chapel was erected on the site o f the 
orioinal church. The new uni versity bui ldin g 
mi;i cs the form of the gothic or iginal, in
cludin g a steeple spire and a steeply pitched 
roof, but is finished in a mode rn, concrete 
and glass architec tural style. 

Thinking Geographically 
I. Who or what is honored in the memo

rials and civic spaces in your com
munity? What do they communi cate 
about your commun ity 's shared iden
tity and va lues? Choose one example 
and conduct research to learn more 
about it. Share your findings in a brief 
presentation . 

2. When important histor ic buildin gs or 
monum ents have been lost or de mol
ished, how should the past be honored? 
Would you support the approach to 
rebuild ing taken at the Cathedra l o f 
Christ the Sav ior in Mo scow, the ap
proach taken in Leipz ig, or a differen t 
approach altogether? De fend your pos i
tion in a one -page essay. 

Figure 7 A The Martin Luther King Jr. Me mor ial in Was hington, D.C . 

Source: NPS Pltotu 
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Figure 7.21 A landscape can be viewed as a palimpsest that 
often contains vis ible traces of multiple past cultures. In Rome, 
drivers travel on streets laid out in ancient times while skirt ing 
2,000-year-old ruins. 
© r.nagy/Shuuersrock 

landscape by diffe rent gro ups of peo ple almost a lways leaves be
hind visible traces, some of which in fluence futur e human uses 
of the land . Anc ient paths and roads have often beco me the busy 
streets of the co ntemporary world. The trace of anc ient medieva l 
wa lls remai ns visible as circular park way s in ma ny European 
cit ies . Th e routes of aban doned ra ilroad lines are often reu sed 
for trai l netw ork s. Thu s, the land scape has bee n co mpared to a 
palimpsest- an ancie nt parchme nt or ve llum doc ument tha t has 
bee n writt en on over and ove r aga in, with the ear lier writin gs 
scraped away. Ju st as historia ns atte mpt to read the faint traces 
of ea rlier w ritin gs on a pa limp ses t, geog rap hers loo k to the land
sca pe for visible traces of the past (see Figure 7.21). 

-

-Figure 7.23 Vernacular landscapes can help us understand the 
values and lifestyles of their creators. This highway strip in the United 
States reflects a fast-moving, automobile-based way of life. Placeless 
landscapes are created by the spread of chain restaurants, hotels, and 
gas stations. 
OMark Bjelland 

Elite land scapes co mmuni cate the re fin ed ta ste and ex
cl usivity of soc iety 's mo st pri vilege d and power ful membe rs. 
Thro ugh im pos ing arc hit ec tur e, ga rdens, gates , and the gener
ous use of space , e lite land sca pes co mmuni cate sophi sticat ion, 
powe r, and status (Figure 7.22), In doing so, e li te landscapes 
te nd to leg itim ate and reproduc e the sta tus of the ir occ upa nts. 
Vern acular or ord inary land scape s of houses, trailer parks, 
roads ide motel s, and fast-food res taurant s are eq ua lly im
po rtant to the geograp her see kin g to unde rstand a cultur e 
(Figure 7.23). 

While lea rn ing to pay attent ion to and in terp ret cultur al 
land scape s is amo ng the p leasu re s of geog raphy and a so urce 

Figure 7.22 Historic or elite architecture, exclusivity, and spaciousness convey the high status 
of those who occupy elite landscapes. 

of important insights, we mu st remem
ber that mu ch rema ins hidden. Geogra
phe r Don Mit che ll remind s us of how 
the landscape works to norm alize a 
parti cular se t of soc ial re lat ionship s
re lations hip s that may be unju st or un 
hea lthy. For examp le, the ferti le fie lds of 
Ca li forni a's Ce ntr al Valley co mmuni ca te 
a message o f prosperity emergi ng from 
the harmo nious human culti vat ion of the 
Ea rt h. Hidden fro m view, howe ver, are 
the shacks of ex ploited migra nt wo rkers 
an d the dange rou s ag ri cult ura l chemi
ca ls that mak e th at producti ve land sc ap e 
poss ible. Sim ila rly, de re lict land scape s 
co mp ose d of aba ndoned buil di ngs, 
ru sting fac tor ies, broke n wi ndows, and 
overgrown lot s speak loudly of cul tura l 
change and a peop le's attitud e toward 
pro gress and the past (Figure 7.24). In 
the remai nder of thi s chapter, we ex
plore two major e leme nts of the cul-

©Mark Bjelland tu ra l land sc ap e: sys te ms for sur vey ing 
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Figure 7.24 The direct landscape of the vacant Packard automobile manufacturing plant in Detroit, Michigan offers landscape evidence of the 
creative destruction of capitalism. 
([)Josh Comt.\'h/Slmt1ersrock 

and dividing land and the houses buil t in different times and 
places . We then examine a sampling of different types of land
sca pes: places of consumption and heritage landscapes . 

Land Survey Systems 
Flying over North Amer ica, one sees a distinct difference be
tween the checkerboard fields of the Midwest, the narrow fields 
of southern Quebec, and the irregular shaped fields of the 
Atlantic Seaboard. These differences stem from different land 
survey systems. In a capitalist system, the division of land into 
individual holdings is necessary for both agricultural and urban 
development. The charter group se11ling an area had to create a 
system for surveying, dividing, claiming, and allocating land and 
that system leaves a lasting legacy, shaping the look and feel of 
both rural and urban landscapes. 

For the most pan , the English established land-division 
polic ies in the Atlantic Seaboa rd co lonies. The metes-and
bounds system, which had long been used in England, was 
used to descr ibe property boundaries using landform or water 
features or such temporary landscape elements as promin ent 
trees, unusual rocks, or ca irns. Not surpri singly, the metes-a nd
bounds system led lo boundary uncertainty and dispute and 
lengthy desc riptions of property boundaries (Figure 7.25a). It 
also resulted in topographic road patterns, such as those found 
in Pennsylvania and derelict landscape of the other eastern 
states, where routes are often controlled by the contours of the 
land rather than the regulari ty of a geometric survey. 
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When independence was achieved, the federal govern 
ment decided that the public domain should be system
atica lly surveyed and subdivided before being opened for 
settlement. Inspired by Enlightenment idea ls of rational or
der and the prospect of rapidly div iding and sett ling the vast 
continent, the United States adopted a rectangular survey 
system in the Land Ordinance of 1785. The resulting Pub
lic Land Survey System (PLSS) established township and 
range survey lines oriented in the card inal directions and 
divided the land into townships (9.7 km) 6 miles square, 
which were further subdivided into sections that were 
( 1.6 km) I mile on a side (Figure 7.25b). The sections were 
divided into quarter sections of 160 acres, the size of a typ ica l 
gra nt under the Homestead Act of 1862. The resultant rectan
gular syste m of land subdivision and owners hip was extended 
to all parts of the United States included within the public do
main, creating the bas ic checkerboard pattern of minor civil 
divisions, the regular pattern of section- line and quarter- line 
country roads, and the block patterns of fields and farms. 

Elsewhere in North America, the French and the Span
ish constituted charter grou ps and established their own tradi
tions of land desc ription and allotment. The French imprint 
has been particularly endurin g. The long-lot system was in
troduced into the St. Lawrence Valley and fol lowed French 
sett lers wherever they estab lished colonies in the New World: 
the Miss issippi Valley, Detroit, Green Bay, Louisiana, and 
elsewhere . The long-lot holding was typica lly about 10 times 
longer than wide, stretching far back from a narrow river 
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{a) {b) -Figure 7.25 The origina l metes-and-bo unds property survey of a portion of the Virginia Military District of wes tern Ohio is here contrasted with 
the regularity of surveyo r's township s, made up o f 36 number ed sec tions, eac h I mile ( 1.6 km ) on a side. 

Source: Redrawn from Original Sun ·ey and Lmul Subdivision, Monograph Series No. 4, Norman J.W. Throw er. 46, Associmio n of Am erican Geographers, 1966. 

frontage (Figure 7.26). Th e back of the lot was indi ca ted by a 
road way ro ughly para lle l to the line of the river, markin g th e 
front of a seco nd se ries (o r range) of long lots . Th e syste m 
had the advantage of pro viding eac h se ttl er with a fair access 
to fertil e land a long the floodplain , lowe r-quality river te rrace 
land , and remote poorer-qu a lity back areas on the va lley slopes 
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/f' ✓, -Figure 7.26 A port ion of the Vincennes, Ind iana-Illin ois, 

topog raphi c quad rangle ( 1944) showing ev idence o f the origina l 
French long-lot survey. Note the importance of the Wabash River in both 
long-lot and Vince nnes street-system orientations. Th is U.S. Geo logical 
Survey map was or igina lly published at the fractional scale of I :62,500. 

Source : U.S. Geological Sun •ey map. 

se rving as woo dlots. Dwe llin gs were built at the fro nt of the 
holdin g, in a loose se ttl ement a lignment ca lled a cote, where 
access was easy and the ne ighb ors we re close. 

Although English Canada adopted a rectangular survey sys
tem, the long lot became the legal norm in French Quebec, where it 
controls land surveying even in areas where river acces s is insignif
icant. In the Rio Grand e Valley of New Mexico and Texas, Spani sh 
colonists introduced a long-lot system similar to the French. 

Settlement Patterns 
Settlement patt erns reflect ways different cultur es understand 
the re lationship between the indi vidual and the wider group. In 
some cultur es, the extended family is the bas is for the settlement 
system (Figure 7.27 ) . In much of the world, farm ers historica lly 
lived in small , agricultur a l villages creating a clu stered rural 

-Figure 7 .27 The extended family compound of the Bamb ara of Mali. 

Source: Rellmw nf rom Reuben K. Ullo. lllC Human Geo graphy of Tropical Afric a (J/Jadan: 
Hei11ema1111 Ed11catio11 Books (Ni11eria) Ltd .. /98 2). 50. 
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populati on. Th e Frenc h and Hi spani c long lots enco ura ged the 
a lignment of clo se ly space d farm steads along river or road fron t
age (Figure 7.28a ). Whil e the mete s-and-b ound s and recta ngu
lar survey sys tem s look very diff erent , unlik e long - lot sys tems, 
they both prod uce the di spe rsed patte rn of iso lated farmsteads 
that typifi es the rural Unit ed States and English Ca nada 
(Figure 7.28b). lt is an arrangemen t co ndition ed by the block pat
tern of land sw·vey, by the homesteading tradit ion of "proving up" 
claims through living on them , and the regul ar pattern of rural 
roads . Th e dispersed rural settlement pattern for much of the United 
States both reflec ts and reinforces the individualism of U.S. culture. 

Other survey systems permitt ed differ ent cultura lly rooted 
settlement choices. The New England village reflected the trans
plantin g of an English tradition. The central village, with its meet
ing house and its co mmons area, was surround ed by larger fields 
subdi vided into strips for alloca tion among the co mmunit y mem
bers. The res ult was a distinctive pattern of nucleated agricultural 
villages and fragme nted farms. Agric ultur al villages were found as 
we ll in Mormon settlement areas, in the Spanis h American South
west, and as part of the cultural landsca pes established by utop ian 
re ligious co mmuni ties, such as the Oneida Co mmunity of New 
York; the Rappites's Harm ony, Indiana; Fountain Gro ve, Ca lifor
nia; and others. On the prairi es of Canada , the Mennonite s were 
granted lands not as individuals, but as communiti es. Their agri
cultura l villages with surroundin g co mmuna l fields (Figure 7.28c) 
reflec ted their religious idea ls and re-c reate d in Manit oba the land
scape of the ir Europ ean homelands. 

The spat ial pa ttern of streets, b locks, and lots exe rts a major 
influ ence on the fee l and soc ial life of urban settlements. Urban 
stree t grid s may be irreg ular , recta ngular, or con tain w indin g 
loops and lo llipops. Irreg ular st reet grid s are co mm on in areas 
of mete s-and -bo unds surveyi ng, and a rec tangular stree t grid 
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can be easi ly created in areas of rec tangular sur veyi ng. The best
known rectangul ar stree t grid is the 18 11 New York C ity plan 

for Manhattan featuri ng 11 major ave nues and 155 perpend icular 
crosstow n stree ts . Frederick Law Olm sted, the des ign er of Ce n
tra l Park and many othe r famous urban parks , c reated e lite, ro
mantic suburb s in the 1800 s using winding , pictu resq ue streets 
and detach ed single-fa m ily houses on large lots. Af ter Wor ld 
War fl , midd le-class housing deve lope rs co pied the look of elite 
suburb s and created the w indi ng stree t pattern s that typify most 
North American suburb s. Whil e often attacked by transpo rtation 
planners, the wi ndin g, dead-e nd streets of co ntempora ry suburb s 
re flec t the cultural idea l of the house as a qu iet, private retrea t. 

Houses 
Houses are among the mo st impo rtant material expre ssions of a 
culture and most visible features of the cultura l landscape. Nearly 
a centur y ago, French geogra pher Jean Brunhes ca lled houses a 
"ce ntral fact" of human geog raphy. Using Abraha m Mas low's 
hierarchy of human needs as a framework. we can see that houses 
meet both bas ic and higher-leve l hum an needs. Hou ses meet physi
o logical needs for shelter, safety need s for the protec tion of one's 
person and property , and needs for belong ing by placi ng individuals 
within a household and a com munit y. At the higher end of the needs 
hiera rchy, houses meet needs for self-esteem by serving as a marker 
of achievement , and they meet self-ac tualizat ion and self-express ion 
needs through their des ign, co lor, and inte rior and exterior deco r. 

Vernacular house sty les- those bui lt in traditional form but 
without form al archit ectural plans or dra wings- are of partic ular 
inte rest to cultural geog raph ers. Throug hou t the worl d , folk soc i
eties es tabli shed types of housing appropriate to the ir eco nomic 
and fami ly needs, avai lable mater ia ls and tech nolog ies, and loca l 
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Figure 7.28 Contrast ing land survey and settlement systems in Canada. Adjace nt areas of Canada demonstrate the effec ts of diffe re nt sur vey systems 
and cultural her itages on rura l settleme nt patterns. The long -lot survey o f Quebec in French Ca nada (a) create s a linea r village. The regular plots o f 
Ontar io in Engli sh Ca nada (b) d isplay the isolated farm steads that are characte ristic of much or the United State s and Canada. The Germa n-speaking 
Me nnonit es, a Protesta nt Christian gro up, settled in Manitoba in the 1870s. They create d an agr icultura l village that reflect ed the gro up 's European 
homeland and strong emphas is on com munit y (c). Individua l farmers were gra nted s1rip ho ld ings in the sepa rate fie lds to be farmed in co mmon with the 
other villagers. Th e farmsteads themselves, with elongated rear lots, were aligned along both side s of a sing le village street in an Old World pa t1ern. 

Sources: Redrawnfro,11 Amwls of 11,e Association of American Geographers, George I. McDermott. Vu/. 5 /. 263, Association of Americ an Geographers. 196 1: tmdfrom Carl A. Dau-sou. 
Group Seulemcnt: Ethnic Commu nities in Western Ca nada . Vol. 7. Canada Fromiers of Seulemew (Toronto: Ma cmillan Company of Canada. /9 36), I I J. 
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environ mental conditions. Thu s, folk housing is wonderfully 
diverse, refle cting ingeniou s adaptations to loca l conditi ons. In
dustriali zation, tran sport ation impro vements, and the influenc es 
of popu lar cultur e have revo lutionized styles of hou se construc 
tion so that today , there is more diversity in a given place bul 
fewer differ ences between plac es. ln so me cases, folk housing 
styles are being rev isited as contemporary homebu yers attempt 
to reco ver a local sense of place and/or reduce the amount of 
energy used to heat and coo l their houses . 

The Mongo l or Turk ic yurt or ge,; a mova ble low, rou nded 
she lter made of felt, skin, sho rt poles , and rop e, is a housing 

(a) 

(c) 

(e) 

so lution we ll adap ted to the needs and mat erials of nomad ic 
herdsmen of the Ce ntral As ian grass lands (Figure 7.29a). A 
s imila r so lutio n wi th diff e rent materia ls is reac hed by the Maa
sa i, anoth er nom adic herding soc iety living on the grass lands 
of easte rn Afr ica. Th eir temporary home was trad itionally 
the manyatta , an immovable low, round ed hut mad e of po les, 
mud , and cow du ng th at was aba ndon ed as soo n as loca l graz
ing and wa ler supplies were cons umed. As the stru cture s in 
Figure 7.29 sugges t, folk housing so luti ons in design and ma
te ria ls pro vide a worldwide mosa ic of nearly infinit e dive rsity 
and ingenui ty. 

(b) 

(d) 

(f) 

Figure 7 .29 The common characteristics of preind ustrial folk housing are an essential uniformit y of design within a culture group and region, a lack of di f
ferentiation of imerior space, a close adaptation to the conditions of the natural environment, and ingenious use o f available mater ials in response to the dictates 
of climate or terrain. (a) A yurt in the Tian Shan mountains, Kyrgyzstan; (b) ll1 e trad itiona l Zulu hut in South Africa. (c) stone house of Nepal; (d) Ice land ic sod 
farm house; (e) reed dwe lling of the Uros peop le on Lake Titicaca, Peru; (j) traditiona l thatched roof housing in Zimbabwe decorated with geome tric paintings. 

/a) ©MEP/G elly Ima ges: (b/ ©a11dyKRAKOVSK//iSto ck/Geu y Images : (c) ©C ourt esy of Professor Colin E. Thom ; (d) © wi11dcoast/Sh1111erstock: /el ©Phot ofr e11etic/Alam y Sta ck Photo: 
(j) ©Ralph A. Clei•e11ger/Geu y Images: 
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(b) Long house 

,.,.,,, _ _ l!!J 

..: _ 'J: 
(d) Mound house - (e) Pueblo (g) Plank house 

Figure 7.30 Native Amer ican housing types reflected varied physical environments and ways of life. 

Source: Fmm Jol,11 Burc:hanl 1111d Albert JJ11sh-8ro11"11, The Archi1ec1ure of Ameri ca: A Social and Cuhural History, (Bos1011: Lirrle. Bra11·11 a11d Company. 1961 ). 57. 

America, like every othe r world reg ion, had its own indig
enous vernacular architecture (Figure 7.30). This was the archi
tecture of Amerindi ans- the bark houses of the Penobsco ts, the 
long houses of the Iroquois, the ti pis of the Crow, the mound s of 
the Mandans, the pueblo s of the Zuiii, the hogans o f the Navajos, 
and the plank dwell ings of Puget Sound. Despite their e lega nce 
and suitab ility for particu lar environ ments, these styles were 
largely swep t away by European settlers. The pr imary excep tio n 
is the thick-walled pueblos, whic h are much more co mfortabl e in 
dese rt climat es than the wood structures built by some European 
settlers. 

Hearths and Diffusion Streams 
Within the United States and Canada, the variety of ethni c and 
reg ional orig ins of immi gra nts and the d ifferences in envi
ronmental condition s led to arch itect ura l con tra sts among the 
settleme nt hea rth s of the Atlanti c Seaboa rd. The land scapes of 
structures and sett lements creat ing those contras ts spea k to us 
of their creators' or igins, trave ls, adaptat ions to new loca les, 
and retention o f the customs of other places . The folk cultura l 
heritage is now passing; o ld farm structures are rep laced or co l
lapse with disuse as farming systems change . O ld houses are 
torn down , remodeled, or aba ndoned , and trendy, co ntemporary 
sty les rep lace the ev idence o f ea rlier occ upants. Prese rvatio n
ists may succee d in reta inin g and refu rbi shing so me struct ures 
but gra duall y the landscape s- the vo ices - of the past are lost. 
Many of those fading voices fir st took on their North Ame rica n 
accen ts in the cultu re hea rth s sugges ted in Figure 7.5. They are 
still best hea rd in the house types assoc iated with them. Each 
separate ly co lon ized area produced its ow n distinctive vernac u
lar housing mix, and a few se rved eve ntuall y as hearth dis tri cts 
from which impo rted and deve loped house forms diffused. 
Fo lk house styles for much of the United State s and Canad a 
ca n be traced to four source reg ions on the Atlantic Coas t, eac h 
feeding a separat e diffusion stream: No rthern , Midd le At lantic, 
So uthern Coas ta l, and Miss iss ipp i Delta. By 1850, diffusion 
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from these four eastern architectural hea rths had produced a 
c lea rly defi ned folk housing geograp hy in the easte rn hal f of 
the United States and subsequent ly, by relocatio n and expan
sion diff usion , had influ enced vernac ular hou sing throughout 
the United Sta tes . 

The Northern Hearths 

In the North , co ld, snowy winters posed different environ men
ta l challenges than did the mi lder, frequent ly wette r c lima tes of 
north weste rn Euro pe, and America n timb er was more acces
sible than in the home lands. ln the north , the St. Lawr ence Val
ley is a cultural landsca pe shaped by French settle ment. There, 
in French Canada , beginning in the midd le of the 17th cen tury, a 
com mon house type was int roduced ba sed on sty les sti ll found 
in wes tern France today (Figure 7.31 ); they were found as we ll 

-Figure 7.31 Vernacular house types in the Lower St. Lawrence 
hearth region of Quebec , Canada, included the Norman cottage with 
steeply pitched, hipped roofs and wide or upturned eaves, nearly identi
cal to houses in the Normandy region of northern France. 
OProfes.wr John A. Jakie 



-Figure 7.32 Dutch co lonial houses, found in New York 's Hudson 
Valley, have a di stinctive gambrel roof that gives more headroom in the 
top floo r by using two slopes for the roof . 

©Jon C. Mali11oivskil/111111a11 La11dscape S111dio 

in othe r areas of Frenc h se ttl ement in Nort h Ame rica- Loui si
ana, the St. Genev ieve area of Mi sso uri , and northern M aine. 
The Hudson Valley's co mplex mix of Du tch, French, Flemish, 
English, and German settl ers prod uced a comparab le mixtur e 
of com mon ho use forms. The Dut ch were initially domi nant , 
and their hou ses were characte rized by a split "Dut ch door " 
(whose separat e ly opened upper half le t air in and clo sed lower 
ha lf kept childre n in and an im als out) and a gambre l roof (the 
slope changes to c rea te more headroom in the upper floor), 
of ten wi th flared eaves (Figure 7.32). Th e rura l so uth ern Eng
lish co lon ists who settled in southern New England brought 
with them the heavi ly fram ed houses of the ir home co unti es: 
sturdy posts and stout horizont al beam s sided by over lappi ng 
clapboards and dist ingu ished by steep roofs and mass ive chim
neys (Figure 7.33). Whil e the house styl es of the St. Lawrence 
Valley and Hud so n Valley did not diffuse widely, the New 
Engla nd house sty les did. As the New Eng land sty les diffu sed 
westward, it was the Uprig ht and Wing (Figure 7.33c) in par 
ticular that settlers spread across New York, Oh io, Michi ga n, 
Indiana , and Illin ois, and int o Wi sco nsin, Iowa, and M inn esota 
(Figure 7.34 ). 

The Middle Atlantic Hearths 
The Delaware Valley and Chesapeake Bay were ethnicall y diverse 
sites of vernacular architecture more influential on North Ameri
can housing styles than any other early settlement area. The log 
cab in, later carried into Appalach ia and the trans-Appalach ian in
ter ior, evolved there, as did the vernacu lar four-over-four house 
so called in re ference to its basic two-s tory floor plan with four 
rooms up and four down (Figure 7.35). This house type formed 
the basis for the rowhouses found in the largest cities of the Mid
dle Atlan tic region, such as Baltimor e and Phi lade lphia. There , 
too , was introduced what would later be ca lled the / house-a 
two-story structure one room deep, with two rooms on each floor. 

(a) 

(b) 

till E1I 
:l 7 
,I n 

(c) -Figure 7.33 New England house types inc luded (a) the saltbox 
house with an asy mmetrical gable roo f cover ing a lean- to add ition for 
extra room; (b) the Georg ian-style New England large house with up to 
10 roo ms, a lobby entranc e, and pair ed chim neys; and (c) the 11prigh1-
a11d-wi11g hous e (the wing represented a one- story ex tension of a basic 
gable-front house plan) wh ich diffus ed widely in both rural and urban 
areas from western New York to the Midwest. 

(a) ©Profe.uor John A. Jakie;( /,) © IVANGKUN J/;V/ 23RF: (c) ©Professor Jol,11 A. Jaki e 
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Figure 7.34 Architectura l source areas and the diffusion of bu ilding 
styles from the eastern hearths . The variation in the width of paths sug
gests the strength of the influ ence of the various hearths on vernac ular 
housing away l'rom the coast. The South ern Coas tal Stream was limited in 
its influence to the coastal pla in. The Delaware Valley hearth not only ex
erted a su·ong impact on the Upland South but also beca me-a long with 
other M iddle Atlant ic hea rths- the dominant vernac ular hou sing source 
for the lower Midwest and the continenta l interior . By 1850, and farther 
west, new expa nsion cores were emerging around Sal t Lake C ity, in 
coastal Ca lifornia , and in the Wi llamette Valley area of Orego n-a ll bear
ing the imprint of housing designs that first emerged in easte rn hearth s. 

Sour('e .,: I' Kniffen, Annals of the Associatio n of Amer ican Geographer s, \lo/. 55: 560. 
1965: Fred Kniff en and Henry Classie, "B11iltli11g in Wood ill the /:."astern United Stares ... 
in Geograplrico/ Rev ie ll' 56 :60. 1966 71,e American Geograplrica/ Sociery ; and Terry G. 
Jordan and Maui Kemps. The American Backwoods Frontier. 8 -9. / 989 Tire Johns Hopkins 
U11frersi1y Press. 

-Figure 7.35 House type s of the Middle Atlanti c hea nh s included 
thefo 11r-overj o11r ho11se. 
//)Professor John A . Jaki e 
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The I house resembles the four-over-fo ur house with its gable s 
at the sides of the house . Th e I house beca me prominent in the 
Upper South and southern Midwe st in the 19th century. Its major 
diffu sion direction s were southward along the Appa lachia n Up
lands , with offshoots in all direc tions, and westward across Penn
sylvania. Multip le paths of moveme nt from this hear th conve rged 
in the Ohio Valley Mid west, creat ing an interior "na tiona l hear th" 
of several inter mingled strea ms (see Figur e 7.5), and from there 
spread north , south , and west. In this respect , the narrow Middle 
Atlanti c reg ion played for vernacular architec ture the same role 
that its Midland dialec t did in shaping the linguistic geogra phy of 
the United Stat es, as discussed in C hapter 5. 

Th e ea rliest diffusion from the Midd le At lant ic hearth was 
the backwoo ds fronti er cultur e that ca rried the Finni sh-Germ an 
log car pentr y to all parts of the forested East. The identifyin g 
features of that bu ilding traditi on were the dog trot and saddle
bag house plans and double-cr ib barn des igns. The basic uni t 
of bot h house and barn was a rec tangular "pen" ("crib" if for 
a barn) of four log walls that character istica lly stood in tand em 
with an added second room that joi ned the first at the chim ney 
end of the house . Th e res ultant two-room central chimney des ign 
was ca lled a sadd lebag house. Another eve n more com mon ex
pansion of the sing le-pen cab in was the dogrrot (Figure 7.36), 
a simpl e roofi ng-over of an open area le ft separa ting the two 
pens facing gab le toward gab le. Log co nstru ct ion techniques and 
traditi ons were carried acro ss the intervening grass lands to the 
woode d areas of the north ern Rock ies and the Pac ific Northwe st 
during the 19th ce ntur y. 

DO 
L---- -- - - - ----= 0 10 ' -Figure 7.36 Th e "dogtro t" house was built of two log pens jo ined 
by a cove red ope n area . 

©Denise McCullough 



The Southern Hearths 
In the American So uth , a new ethn ic and cultura l mi x and a 
hot and humid clim ate led to new sty les of vernacular l10us
ing long befo re air co ndit ioning or e lec tr ic fans were ava il
able. In the Sout hern Coasta l hear th , a lo ng the sou theas te rn 
Atlant ic co astal reg ion of So uth Ca rol ina and Ge orgia, the 
malaria, mosquit oes, and ex treme heat plaguin g the ir inland 
plan ta tions d urin g the summ er ca used the wea lth y to pre
fe r hot-seaso n res idence in coasta l c ities such as Char leston, 
where sea breezes prov ided relief. The I house was adapted 
as the characte ristic Charleston single house, turn ed side
ways with sun-blocking porches ex tendin g a long th e entir e 
length of the house (Figure 7.37). The thi rd so urce area, in the 
Lowe r Ch esapeake, spread its remark ably unifo rm infl uence 
so uth ward as the Southern Coasta l Stream, di ffusing its impact 
inland along num ero us paths into the Upland So uth. In th at 
area of co mpl ex pop ulation move ments and topog raphica lly 
induced iso la tions, sour ce-area architec tura l styles were trans
form ed into tru ly indi genous loca l folk housing forms. Th e 
Fre nch estab lished a secon d North America n cultur e hea rth in 
the Mississipp i Delta area of New Orl eans and alo ng the lowe r 
Miss issippi durin g the 18th ce ntury. Th ere , French influ ences 
fro m Nova Scot ia and the French Caribbean islands- Haiti , 
spec ifica lly-we re mixed with Spanish and Afri ca n cult ural 
co ntr ibutions . Aga in, heat and hum idity we re an environ menta l 
pro blem requirin g d istin ctive housing so lutio ns, one o f which 
was the nar row shotgun house, which prov ided exce llent cross 
ventil ation (Figure 7.38). The shotgun house is a folk cul
tura l contri bution that traces its roots to Afr ica through free 
Haitian blacks who settl ed in the delta befo re the midd le of the 

Figure 7.37 The Charleston sing le house of the South ern Tidewater 
hearth . The name re fers to its sing le row of three o r four roo ms ar
ranged from front to back and lined on the outside of each floor by a 
long veranda extending along one side of the structure. 
It rese mb les an I house turned on its side and shaded with a veranda 
from the hot sou thern sun. 

@Mark /Jjel/a11J 

19th ce ntury. Cross ing cultural bo undari es, the shotgun ho use 
beca me a comm on res idence type afte r the C iv il War for both 
poo r blacks and whit es migra tin g to c ities in the So uth and 
south ern Midwest in search of employ ment. The Fre nch and 
Caribbea n influences of the Delta Stream, in co ntras t, we re 
much more restric ted and local ized. 

The Inter ior and Western Hearths 
Various imm igrant gro ups, so me from the eas tern sta tes, and 
othe rs from abroa d responded to the extremes of a continen
tal cl imate and different building mater ia ls by deve loping new 
house styles in the Interior and North Amer ica n West. Settlers 
on the Grea t Pla ins initia lly buil t sod dugouts or sod or rammed 
earth houses in the abse nce of native timber stands. Late r, after 
the midd le of the cen tury, "ba lloo n frame" co nstruction, util izing 
newly ava ilab le cheap wire nails and light lumber mill ed to stan
dard dimensions, beca me the norm in the inter ior where bu ild
ers adap ted the simple front-gab le or upr ight-and-wi ng forms. 
The strong, low-cos t housing the new techniques and mater ials 
made poss ible owed less to the arch itect ural traditions of easte rn 
America than it d id to the simp licity and proportiona l dim en
sions impose d by the standard ized materials. 

(a) 

l iJ ~ ! l 
5 feet Floor Plan 
L..........J 

(b) 

Figure 7.38 The Miss iss ippi Delta reg ion is the hearth for the 
shotg un house. (a) T his simp le, three-room shotgun house in New 
Orleans, Louisia na, shows the features typ ical of th is des ign : narrow 
and deep, one room wide, multiple rooms deep, a fron t-faci ng gable 
and po rch, o ff-center front and rea r doors , and roo ms connec ted by 
intern al unalig ned doors. (b) One variant of a shotgun collage 
floor plan. 

@Mark /Jjel/a11d 
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The thick-walled Spanish adobe house, with its small win

dow s and flat or low- pitched roof supported by timbers, ente red 
the United States through the Hispanic borderlands. Howeve r, 
most of its fea tures owe d more to indi genou s Pueblo Indi an de
sign than to Spani sh origins (Figure 7.39). In the Far West, His
panic and Russian influ ences were loca lly felt , althou gh housing 
co ncepts impor ted from the East predominated. In the Utah area , 
Mormon immi g rant s es tabli shed the central-hall house, rela ted 
to both the I hou se and the four-over-fo ur hou se, as the domin ant 
house type . 

A variety of ethni c and architectura l influ ences met and in
term ingled in the Pacific Northwes t. By the 1870s, an arch itec
turall y distinctive Chinatow n had emerged in Seatt le, and simil ar 
enc laves were estab lished in Portl and, Taco ma, Vancou ver, and 
Victoria. But most immi gra nts to Ore gon and Washington cam e 
from Midwe stern roots, representing a fur the r westward migra
tion of popul ations whose forebea rs (or who themse lves) were 
part o f the Middl e Atlantic cu lture hearth s. Some- the ea rliest
carried to the Orego n and Washington forested reg ions the 
"midland " America n backwood s pioneer culture and log-cab in 
trad ition first enco untered in the De laware Valley hea rth ; othe rs 
brou ght the variety of hou sing styles already wel l represe nted in 
the cont inen tal interior. 

National Housing Styles 
Ju st as popular culture has homog enized tas tes in cloth es, food, 
drink , music, and dance, national house styles bega n to replace 
folk sty les in the 1800s, at leas t for those who could afford it. Na-

when it was built and the status of its owner. In the 1800s and 
ear ly I 900s, popular styles inc luded neoclass ica l hou ses mod
e led on Greek temples, Italianate s modeled on Italian villas, the 

Second Empir e style insp ired by French des igns, the e laborate 
Quee n An ne (or Victorian ) style (Figure 7.40a), and reviva ls of 
vario us histori c styles, includi ng co lonial-era styles and English 
Tudor co ttages and cas tle s (Figure 7.40b). 

Dram atic changes in house desig n accomp anied the wide
spread adoption of automobil es . As cars beco me the norma l and 
expected mod e of tran sport ation, the cos t of distance dropp ed 
dramatically , and c ities and houses bega n to spread ou tward. At 
the forefro nt of these chang es was the popular ranch-sty le house. 

tiona l hou se styles diffused across the co ntinent , adopted first by (a) 

urban elites who wanted the latest arc hitectu re. Thu s, the look o f 
a hou se came to say less about where it was from and more about 

-Figure 7.39 Th e pueblo house of the South wes t with thick-walled , 
adobe construc tion, retains a re latively cons tant temperatur e, s taying 
warm in wimer and coo l in summ er. 

©mtcumdo/G euy lnu1,;e.,· 
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(b) 

Figure 7 .40 Popular nationa l house sty les of the 1800s and ea rly 
1900s diffu sed across Nort h Ame r ica. (a) Th e Queen A1111e (or Victo
rian) style was popu lar in the late 19th and ear ly 20t h ce nturi es with 
its asy mmetry , flamb oyance , and elabora tely decora ted surfaces. Thi s 
highly roman tic and picturesq ue style appeared as the Industrial Revo
lution was sweep ing Great Britain and No rth Americ a. (b) Tudor Re
viva l hou ses, which imit ate the steep ly pitched roof s and half- timbering 
of Med ieval English houses , were pop ular durin g the early deca des of 
the 20th ce ntur y. 

(a) ©Murk Bjelland : (h) ©Murk Bjelland 



-Figure 7.41 The ranch hou se was bu ilt in large number s in the 
bur geoni ng suburb s of the United Sta tes from the 1950s thro ugh the 
1970s. Th e widesp read adoption of the automob ile after World War 
II allowed houses and neig hborh oods to sprawl outward. The garage 
became part of the house in this unpr etentiou s style that facilitated 
re laxed, informa l Ii resty les ce ntered on the backya rd patio or poo l. 

©Mark {Jjelland 

The ranch house was inspi red by the ranch houses of Lhe Wesl 
and Sout hwest reg ions and by modern architec ture's rejec tion of 
orna mentat ion. Sprawl ing, low-s lung, unpretentiou s, and clo sely 
co nnec ted Lo the outdoors through sliding, glass patio door s, 
the ranch hous e came to symbo lize casua l lifestyles in southern 
California, the Sun Be lt, and suburbs eve rywhe re (Figure 7.41). 
The ranch beca me the most popu lar house bui lt in the United 
States dur ing the late 1950s and I 960s, whe n the an nual rates of 
hou se co nstruct ion boomed. Even tually, it too went out of style, 
but not before becomi ng the most commo n house type in the 
United States. 

(a) -

Gain ing momentum since 1980 has been a return to build
ing new hou ses in traditi ona l styles (Figure 7.42). Th is return 
to regiona l vernacular sty les en hances regional ident ities and 
erases some of the homoge neity impo sed by national trend s and 
nationa l homeb uilders. Beca use c ities tend to add new housi ng 
at their ou ter fringe , the different popular house sty les are ar
ranged in co nce ntr ic ring s arou nd the city cente r, just like a tree 's 
growt h rings . Durin g boom times, cit ies add thick rings of new 
housing, and in poor times, a partic ular style might be absen t. 

Building Styles Around the World 
Beca use most hou se build ers are loca l or nat iona l rather than 
globa l, eac h cou ntr y has its own tradition s and sty les of construc
tion. The influe nces of various folk tradition s co ntribut e to on
going d ifferen ces in the look of hou sing in different countries. 
Even within Europ e, there are substanti al diffe rences in house 
types between co untrie s. Taki ng adva ntage of their abundant 
forests, the Scand inav ian co untrie s prefer wood hou ses, while 
br ick rowhou ses or duplexes dominat e in Britain. Responding 
to Chin a's newfound prosperi ty, middle-class home builders 
have sometimes borrowed the styles of other countries, crea ting 
entire suburban co mmuniti es that imit ate the look of Canad ian 
ski towns, alpine village s, and the suburban housing of Orange 
Co unty, Ca liforn ia. 

However , in the construction of large apa rtm ent, off ice, 
factory, or civic building s, there is less variat ion from coun
try to co untry. Here, the diffu sion of Western styles, the influ
ence of the modern movement in arch itec ture, and engineering 
des ign standard s have created a look termed the International 
Style. The Internati onal Style uses indu strial co nstru ction ma 
terials of glass, stee l, and conc rete and is less like ly to use lo
ca l stone or wood. Th e Internationa l Sty le, by defin ition, is the 

Figure 7.42 Arch itects and urban designers have somet imes revived regional housing style s . (a) Beginning in the 1980s, the Kent lands neighb or-
hood in sub urban Washingto n, D.C. , was developed following traditional 18th- and ear ly I 9th-cent ury Middle Atlantic designs. (b) An early 2000s 
suburb near St. Pau l, Minnesota, featu red rev ivals o r common Upper Midwe st vernacu lar house styles such as this upri g ht-and-w ing. 
©Mark Bjel/1111d 
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Figure 7.43 Many o f the international style bu ildi ngs in thi s image 
of the Na irobi , Kenya skyline cou ld be from anywhe re in the wo rld . 
The diffu s ion of the modern style of architecture and adopt ion of 
univer sa l engineerin g de s ign standards lend s a standardi zed look to 
high-ri se office buildin gs and residences . 

©Ralph A. C/ei•e11ger/Corbis/Ge11y Image., 

same everywh ere and disregard s tradition and loca l vernacular 
sty les. Thu s, an International Style office building in Nairobi , 
Kenya, can look remarkably similar to one in Hou ston, Bangkok , 
or Paris (Figure 7.43). 

Landscapes of Consumption: 
The Shopping Mall 
Traditionally , manufacturin g was see n as the key to nationa l 
strength. However , since World War II, consumption rather 
than production has been promoted as the dominant eng ine of 
the American economy. Shopp ing is viewed as an enjoyab le 
pursuit, and sometimes even our patriotic duty, as reflec ted in 
common phra ses such as "born to shop," "s hop ' til you drop ," 
or "he who dies with the most toys wins. " The most promin ent 
landscape expressio n of our commodity-driv en popular culture, 
of course, is the shopping mall , sometime s dubbed the "palace of 
con sumption. " 

Major reg ional mall s have bee n created in every part of the 
wor ld that boasts a population of middl e-c lass co nsumer s large 
enoug h to sa tisfy the ir ca refully calcu lated purcha sing-power 
requ irements. With their mammoth parking lots and easy ac
cess from expressways or highways , most mall s are part of the 
automobile cu lture that help ed create them aft er World War 11. 
Enclosed, temperature-controlled, without windows or other 
acknowledgment of a world outside, so me assume monumen
tal size, approximating the retail space co ntained in the ce n
tral business di stricts of older medium -sized and large c ities 
(Figure 7.44 ). The larg es t mall in the United State s, the aptly 
named Mall of Ameri ca in Bloomington , Minne so ta , boas ts 
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more than 500 stores, an indoor amusement park, and aquar
ium. But the world 's thr ee larges t shopping mall s are loca ted in 
Ch ina , and the fourt h-larges t is in the Philippin es . 

On the one hand , there is a sameness and place lessness 
about shopping mall s. Shoppi ng center deve lopers and owners 
have built nearly identi ca l mall s and filled them with a nea rly 
identica l mix of national and international chain store s and 
restaurant s. A handful of large real es tate co mpanies own the 
majo rity of reg ional mall s in the United States , as we ll as hav
ing oversea s portfolio s. They cate r to a full range of homog
en ized consumer des ires that have bee n mol ded by popular 
cu lture and adverti sing. On the other hand , many succe ss ful 
malls have been tailor ed to the incom e, cult ure, and tastes of 
the local area wit h fine- tuned geodemographic analysis of the 
local population , its age di stribution, and soc ia l and economic 
characteri stics . Inside the mall , the des igns for indi vidual store s 
reflect the fragmentation o f soc iety into various subcul tures 
with storefront s, layo uts, and mu sic subtly convey ing mess age s 
about the approp ria te age, tast es, and income levels of the tar
get consume r. 

The ubiquity of mall s and the uniformity of their offerings 
homoge nize the book s, movie s, wall art, furni shings, and fash
ions that the consumer can choose among. Whatever fashion 
trend may be dictat ed nationally or internatio na lly is instantly 
available locally, hurri ed to market by wel l-organized chains 
respo ndin g to well-orche strated customer demand. A hand
ful of cen ters of innovation for fashion- Milan , Paris, London , 
and New York- dictat e what shall be worn, and a few designer 
names dominate the popularl y acceptable range of choices . 

-Figure 7.44 Th e shoppin g mall is a palac e of cons umpti on. 
Mass ive, enc losed, and buffer ed from its surroundin gs. the mod ern 
metropolitan shoppin g mall is a prim e carr ier of popu lar cultur e. Thi s 
mall is loca ted in Dub ai in the United Arab Emirate s. but it co uld be in 
nearly any city with sufficient buying power to attra ct mall developers. 
Th e standardi zed offerings of the ma ll con trast w ith the indi vidualit y of 
reg iona l and folk cultur es . 

©In Gree11/Shutterstoc k 



Because popular culture is, above all, commercialized culture , 
a market success by one produ cer is instantly copied by other s. 
Thu s, even the great number of individual shops within the mall 
is only an assurance of var iations on the same limited range of 
clothing (or othe r) them es, not necessa rily divers ity of choice. 
Yet, of course, such a range of choices wou ld not be possible 
within constrained folk or ethnic groups. 

Whil e reg ional shopp ing mall s have successfu lly outcom
peted traditional shoppin g di stric ts, leadi ng to vacant down
town and Main Stree t store s in many town s and cities, their 
ow n long-t erm success is not guaranteed. Th e co nstruction 
of large, enclosed mall s has slowed to a virt ual halt in the 
United Stat es since 2000. A plethora of vacant "dead mall s" 
ex ist wherever shopp ing trend s, demographic changes, or new 
co mpetitor s have driv en away consumers. Beca use the ear 
lier, imper so nal , mass ive enclosed mall s cou ld inspir e fee l
ings of ali enation , deve lopers have redes igned older mall s 
and co nstru cted new ones to replica te the landsca pe feat ures 
of traditi onal urban places and evoke the sense of a distinc
tive commu nity. Fam iliar urban landsca pe elemen ts are recre
ated in the des ign of the se mall s, but in romantici zed form s. 
Th e fa<,ades create the appearance of multipl e building s, and 
the ce ntra l corridor s recall the small-town Main Stree ts of the 
past, where shopper s jo stled wit h friendly stranger s. In the 
middle may be a large open space that function s as a simulated 
town square, often with benche s and shrubb ery imitating the 

centra l c ity park of a small-town ce nter. The eve r-p rese nt food 
court is ofte n an ideali zed reproduction of past urban places: 
the sidewalk cafes of Pari s, or the city square s (p iazzas) of 
Italy, for example. It has been sugges ted that the se new-s tyle 
shopping centers, with their co ntriv ed sense of place , are ide
alized Di sneyland versions of the place s that they simul ate. 
They are part of a broader trend inspired by Di sneyland and 
La s Vega s of creating themed landscapes that simulat e dif
ferent times and pla ces (Figure 7.45 ). The success of Disney
land's Main Street U.S .A. and other themed environment s in 
the Mag ic Kin gdom inspired the des igners of chain stores, 
chain restaurant s, shoppin g malls, and housing subdi visions 
to create their own themed environm ents. In the mall , one ca
sual clothing store cate rin g to teenagers elaborate ly recreate s 
the look of a Ca liforni a surf shack, whi le in the food co ur t, 
a chain restaurant crea te s a s imul ated Amazonian rainfore st 
expe rience. 

The redes ign of shopp ing mall s is exe mplifi ed in the re
cent popularit y of lifesty le ce nters. The new ce nters differ 
from older enclo sed mall s by be ing sma ller outdoor or open
air assemblages with storefront s facing a pseudo Main Street 
or plaza . Man y lifesty le ce nters are influenc ed by the New 
Urbanism , a plannin g movem ent that prom otes walkabil
ity and mixed-u se buildin gs with offices and residences on 
the upp er floor s. (Fig ure 7.46 ). Custome rs in lifestyle ce n
ters are able to park nea r their de stination s, shop , and leave 

Figure 7 .45 Themed landscapes are crea ted by rea l esta te develo pers to attract touris ts and shopp ers. Las Vegas has cas ino hotels "themed" as 
New York City, Greco-Roman temples, Egyptian pyramid s, medieval castles, Vene tian palaces, and a French hotel, co mplete with a replica of the 
Eiffel Tower. 
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Figure 7.46 Lifestyle centers represent a recent trend to create themed environments for shopping, dining, and entertainment. The Santana Row 
shopping center in San Jose, California, as shown here, replaced a failing l 950s single-story shopping mall. The designers of Santana Row were 
inspired by the New Urbanism movement and by the architecture and public spaces of southern European cities. 
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with out encount ering the crowd ed interior space of traditi onal 
malls. Un like the "place less" environm ent assoc iated with 
the mass ive enclo sed mall, li festyle ce nter s att empt to cre
ate the uniquene ss, ambi ence, and " loc ali zed" fee l of small 
town s, a lthough most of the upsca le reta ilers and res taurant s 
are nati o nal chains that would not be found in a typi ca l small 
town. Whi le lifes tyle centers pretend to be public spaces, they 
are priv ate ly owned and co ntrolled , unlik e traditi onal sho p
pin g streets or c ity squares . Activities that would be allowed 
in a traditional city square , such as ra llies, prose ly tiz ing, and 
begg ing, are usually not all owe d in a mall o r lifestyle ce n
ter because they aren' t condu c ive to a pleasant sho ppin g 
atm os phere . 

Heritage Landscapes 
Ju st as many countrie s have dec ided to prese rve their bes t 
exampl es of wild , natural landsca pes, so me be lieve that we 
should des ignat e and prese rve imp ortant cultural land scapes . 
With the exce pti on of a few moun taintops, the entir e Euro 
pean landsca pe has bee n altered by hum an activities stretch
ing ove r mi llenni a. Th e co nce pt of prese rving wildern ess, as 
deve loped in the United States, does not read ily fit the cont ex t 
o f Europ e and much of As ia. Howeve r, the many touri sts that 
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vis it Europ e eac h yea r are ev idence that a sett led herita ge 
landscape ca n be parti cularl y attr ac tive, not in spite of the 
human prese nce, but beca use of a cultu re's ha rmonious in
teraction with the natural landsca pe or crea tio n of bea utiful , 
hum an-sc ale architect ure. Th e Unit ed Na tions Edu ca tional, 
Sc ientifi c, and Cultural Organizat ion (UNESC O) operat es 
a world herit age prese rvation prog ram that has des ignated 
nea rly 1,000 cultural sites, natura l landsca pes, and cultu ra l 
landscapes from all ove r the world. Th e desig nated cultural 
landsca pes are the j oint crea tions of humans and natur e and 
are se lec ted for the ir uniqu e sce nery, archeo logy, archit ec 
ture, history o f hum an hab itation, or sy mb olic signifi ca nce. A 
numb er of the places listed on the World Herit age List are re l
ati ve ly wild land scapes, but have bee n inclu ded not for their 
eco log ica l sign ifica nce but for their cultu ral significa nce. 
Th ese ar e wild land scapes that are viewe d as sac red places by 
indi ge nou s peoples . Unli ke mos t national par ks or wil de rness 
preserves, the cultu ra l landsca pes on the World Herit age List 
are of ten inh abi ted (Figure 7.47). For exa mpl e , the UNESC O 
world herit age list includes the c ity ce nters of a numb er of 
we ll-prese rved hi storic Europ ea n c ities, a c lass ical Chin ese 
garde n, Briti sh minin g and ea rly indu stria l landscapes, severa l 
of Iraq 's ancient c ities, and the University of Virg inia campu s, 
des ig ned by Th o mas Jefferso n. 



Figure 7.47 Th e village of Ha lstatt , Aus tria ha s been designa ted by UNESCO as one of more than 700 wo rld he ri tage cultural landscapes. 
The Hal statt area ha s been occupied by human s for th ree mill e nn ia and pro spe red in Medieval tim es as a sa lt minin g ce nter. In the 19th centur y 
the town 's bea uty attrac ted painte rs and poet s . Today , it is imm e nse ly popu lar with touri sts for its blend of natur al sce nery and intr ica te , human 
sca le archi tec tur e. It is so popu lar with East Asian touri sts, in fact, that it has insp ired Chinese deve lope rs to build an exac t, life-s ize repli ca on 
a tropi ca l, lakes ho re in Guangdong Prov ince , Chin a . 
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rl1II KEY WORDS 
Use the terms below with a I to focus your study of AP Human Geography key words in this chapter. 

I cultural landscape metes-and-bounds Public Land Survey System (PLSS) 
I culture hearth neolocalism rectangular survey 
custom folk culture New Urbanism I sequential occupation 
geodemographic analysis nonmaterial culture themed landscapes 
glocalization palimpsest vernacular house 

heritage landscapes 
long-lot system 
material culture 

placelessness 
popular culture 
popular region 

rl1II TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

I . Which of the following is true about folk cultures in the 
United States? 
(A) Folk cultures no longer exist in the United States, hav

ing all been supplanted by popular culture. 
(B) Folk cultures only exist among the Amish in 

Pennsylvania. 
(C) Folk cultures only exist in geographically isolated, ru

ral groups. 
(D) Folk cultures today can only be seen in museums and 

recreations of the past. 
(E) Folk cultures are inflexible and never adapt to 

modernity. 

2. All of the following are examples of the persistence of 
folk culture in advanced society EXCEPT 

(A) the popularity of folk music and folk festivals in the 
United States. 

(B) the wearing of kimonos for special occasions in Japan. 
(C) the use of chopsticks at restaurants in China. 
(D) the adoption of blue jeans and business suits in Kenya. 
(E) the prohibition against eating beef in India. 

3. The culture of the lowland southern United States 
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(A) is a mixture of French, Irish, and Scottish influences. 
(B) mixes English and African elements, with traces of 

French influence from the Mississippi Delta. 
(C) is like the northeastern United States due to the influ

ence of French Canadians who migrated there. 
(D) includes Native American and Latin American influ

ences from the Spanish colonies in Florida. 
(E) is mainly African due to the forced migration of slaves 

to the area in the 18'11 ·and 19th centuries. 
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vernacular region 

4. Popular culture refers to 

(A) the general mass of people, mostly urban and subur
ban, within a country who are constantly conforming 
to, changing, and adopting new trends and fads. 

(B) the rural farm communities which dictate nationalistic 
culture to the rest of the nation. 

(C) the combination of religion, language. food, housing 
and other artifacts that influence the lives of a group of 
people. 

(D) the required cultural adoption of totalitar ian societies. 
(E) the culture found in very small, isolated areas. 

5. An example of regionalism in popular culture is that 

(A) everyone can watch the same shows on TV. 
(B) cricket is a popular sport in England and India. 
(C) soccer attracts over 600 million sports fans globally. 
(D) Canadian and American cultures are very similar. 
(E) McDonalds restaurants are found al I over the world. 

6. The concept of placelessness causes 
(A) areas in different regions to look different from one 

another. 
(B) people to protest the arrival of Walmart and 

McDonalds. 
(C) folk culture to resist the takeover by popular culture. 
(D) universalizing religions to diffuse to more remote 

areas. 
(E) people to get lost while traveling. 



7. The concept of glocaliz ation is described as 

(A) the takeover of small loca l busine sses by large 
corporation s. 

(B) the practice of outsourcing jobs to developing coun
tries where labor is cheaper. 

(C) the homoge nization of the cultura l landscape as all 
shopping areas begin to look the same. 

(D) the pract ice of universalizing religions of sending mis
sionarie s to conve rt people. 

(E) the small changes that are made in a globa l business to 
make it popular in a specific locality . 

8. A reason for the distribution of smokers on the map in 
Figure 7.16 on page 224 is 

(A) in areas where the fewest peop le watch baseball, many 
people smoke cigarettes. 

(B) in areas where the fewest people watch baseba ll, very 
few peop le smoke as well. 

(C) a below average number of people smoke and watch 
baseba ll in the same regions. 

(D) more peop le smoke in tobacco producing regions. 

(E) more tobacco is imported into the southeastern United 
States. 

9. Folk houses tend to be 

(A) much alike in many regions of the world , since the 
poorest people live in them. 

(B) extremely diverse , since they are built of local materi
als and must dea l with local conditions. 

(C) built of expensive materials that are imported from far 
away. 

(D) very uncomfortable since they have no heat or 
air-condit ioning. 

(E) circular in shape with roofs made of thatch or leaves. 

10. The concept of New Urbanism promotes 

(A) the movement of people from cities to planned subur
ban communit ies. 

(B) gentrifi cation , as poorer people are unable to afford to 
stay in newer neighborhoods. 

(C) walkabil.ity and mixed-use buildings within cities. 
(D) the buildin g of large shopp ing malls and stadium s. 
(E) the relocation of young people to small towns. 

Free Response Questions 

1. Choose two types of American folk music and explain 
the following: 

(A) the hearth of each musical type 
(B) the initial influ ence on the musical type 
(C) the ways in which the music has changed as it diffused 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 

(A) Explain how monument s and memorials contribut e to 
the cultural landscape of a country. 

(B) Give one example of a national memoria l or monument 
in the United State s and explain how it fit s into the cul
tural landscape. 

(C) Explain one way that a memorial or monument can 
cause division within a co untry. 

3. Using examples from three different regions of the 
United States, describe the regional housing style, 
the materials used, and its importance in the cultural 
landscape . 
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